
Voices to the.People orPennsytranlit.
['Written for The Pim.]

From tl e gorytelds of battle,
Whet e youreons and brothers lie ;

Where they bravely fought and perished,
Thatthecountry might not die;

rim Mete paves of precious glory,
Where are laid your noble'dead,

I hear vanes sadly asking, -

Was our heart's blood vainly shed?

" Tell us, people, when weleft yob,
• At our bleedingcountry'a call,

Leaving thothers, fathers, shiers,
'Wive ei and sweethearts, one and all,

Did we leave behindua traitore,--

To our tanLer.and our fame I
Mug we, glancing andly baokWard,
• Look upon a cloud of Charnel

111.
itEtat the bravewho yet survive us

Know that. Arnold's rem not sped,
Ti dawn's ebonbanner lifting,

Mockthe living and the deadt
We have given life and treasure

For our country and her Levis;
Willthe loved at home desert us
'And the holy Union causel

By the love which you once bore us
When you knew ue in ourpride;

By the inerairiee which surround you
.

. Of ourselves, on every Bide ;

By the honor of the 'Keystone,'
Which we held with latest breath,

Do not, by yourfear or blindness,
Help the Unionon to death

41 Keep the proved ones now in power
Where our 'foes that power dread I

Help them intheir trying duty; ,
With them on to vict'ry tread,

Feeling_that our spirits living
Marchin silent triumph, too,

. Grasping hands with Wry freeman
To his God and country true I"

SCRANTON, Pa., Sept. 20, 1863. ....

CForThe Press.]
Our Battle In October.

Mids. HILNRT BROOK

FIrriIiSYT,VANIANS 1 hail the order
For October's battle line•i

Not on Periniylvania's border
Traitors doom your home arid mine

Now, the foe is all around us,
;Crowds our dwellings, walks ourstreets;

Treason, with its soils, has bound us
Bp the ties which friendship greets.

Treason, with its lurking labor,
Well bath hissed its serpent tali,

vtil your very friend and neighbor
Make your 1001 bosom quail

Quail, with patriot doubt and wonder,
An it hears at home, the shaine

Volleyed in the Southernthunder
To the Northern blood andlame.

For the valley; and, the mountain,
Village green and city mart,

Nurtureeinany a trout= fountain
Near to l'enneylvania'a heart.

'Rouse! and bid yourfranchised yeomen
Fling their CURTIN banner out, _

the hands of voting foemen
Tremble in their.hallot-ahout. •

tiot a gun its death shall rattle,
Not a sword its blow shall gleam,

Yet, to stern October's battle
Gettysburg shall be a dream

Would ye see her golden glory
Robbed from time by traitor stealth,

And in treason, writ the story
Of the good old Cosmorrwsarerril

Shall the sturdy arms, thatraise her
Cities from the forest-field,

Now be fettered—ere they blaze her
Val/Rr on the Nation's shield?

Shall communion
Speak the shame from manto man—

In the warring for our tinio
PENNSYLVANIA fled the van?

No I by all the ties that bind us
To the living and the dead:

Where our pothers fell shall find us
Waiting—burning to be led!

Then in waiting—calm and sober—
And in watching—lend your might,

That your working in October
Glorify the freeman's right.

Bid each traitomraven note it—
Pennsylvanians, from the core

Of the loyal heartsjwill vote it—
CORTrN, AGNEW, and the WAR!

PHtLApICLPI3.Id, September, 1863.

Letter from the Venerable Josiah Quincy
to President Lincoln.

lion. AbrahamLincoln:
Sin : Old age has its privileges, which I hope

_this letter will not exceed. But I cannotrefrain
from expressing to you my gratification and my
gratitude for your letter to the Illinois Convention ;
happy, timely, conclusive, and effective. What you
say concerning emancipation, your proclamation
and your course of proceeding in relation to it, was
due to truth and your own character—shamefully
wailed as it has been. The development is an im-
perishable monument of wisdom and virtue.:
*Negro slavery and passibility of emancipation
have, been subjects of my thought for more than
seventy years; being first introduced to it by-the
debates in the Convention of elassaichusetts for
adopting the Constitution, in'l7BB,which I attended.
rhad, subsequently, opportunities ofknowing the
views on that subject,' not only Of such men as
Hamilton,King, Jay, andPiniikering,lbut also ofdis-
tinguished slaveholders—ofboth Pickneys, of Wm.
Smith, of SouthCarolina and of many others.
With the first of these I lad personal intercourse
and acquaintance. I can truly say that I never
knew the individual, slaveholder or non-slaveholder,
who did notexpress a detestation ofit, and the desire
and,disposition to get rid of it. The only difficulty,
in case of emancipation, was, What shall we, do
for the master, and what,shall we do with the
slavet A satisfactoryanswer to both these ques-
liens has been, until now. beyond the reach and
the grasp of hunian wiedoin" andpower.

Through, the direct- influence of a good and 6,ra-
clatia.God, the people of the United States have
been invested with the power, of answering satis-,
factozilY beth these_questions, and also ofproviding
for the difficulties incident to both, of which if they
fail to avail themselves thoroughly and conclusive-
ly,.they will entail shame on- themselves, and sor-
row and misery on many generations.

It is impossible for me to regard the power thus
ifinteirteithiripetide otherwise than asproceeding
from theklireat hifideitceOf a superintendins Provi-
-4.lence who ever makes those mad whom he intends to
destroy. ;

The only'possible why in wnich slaveri, after it
had grown to such height, could have been abolished,
is that 'which Heaven has adopted.

. Your instrumentality in the work is to you a
subject of special glory,. favor, and felicity. The
madness of secessiOnand its inevitable consequence,

• civil war, will, in their result, give the right and
the povver of universal emancipation sooneror later.
If the United States do not understand and fully
appreciate the boon thus bestowed en them, and
tail to improve it to the utmost extent of the power
granted, they will proverecreant to.themselves and
posterity.

I write under the impression, that the victory of
the United Statesin this war is inevitable.

'Compromise is •impossible. Peace on any other
basis would be the establishment of two nations,
each hating the other, both military, both neceasa-
sly hostile, their territories interlocked, with a ten-
dency to never-ceasing hostility. Can we leave to
posterity -a- more cruel inheritance, or one more

. hopeless of happiness and prosperity?
Pardon' the liberty I have taken in this letter,

and do riot feel obliged in any way to take notice of
it ;and believe me,

Ever your grateful and obliged servant,
- • - JOSIA.I-1 QUINCY.
QuiriOr, September 7, 1863.-

ilitorgants Chief of Staff and his Mistbr
tune. .

[Fromthe Dayton Journal, Oct. 3.7
Colonel Allston, John Morgan's chief of staff, has

been, paroled, and is wending hisway South. The
Columbus Journal published a story about him,
which went to ' show that-he was arepentant rebel.

Heepoke in desponding terms of therebellion," said
our cotemporary, but that "the rebels regard the
:mom ofthe peace men of the Vallandighan school
as their only hope of being victorious. He looked
uponVallendigham as a true friend ofthe rebels, and
would hail his election as a proniising indication of
a speedy termination of the war, by the withdrawal
of our armies from the rebel States." This rebel
Colonel Allstondecorated in Secesh uniform, cut a
large swath in Columbus before he left, on Wednes-
day, and nobody rebuked him ; but on his way to
Zanesville, via the Central Ohio Railroad, he fell
into the hands ofone at the faithful. The incident
was described toum by an eye-witness.

ColonelAllston sat with a brawny Copperhead
on one side of the car vomiting outtreason, which
his fellow-traitor meekly accepted. Colonel Gran-
ville Moody, with his daughter, sat opposite-him,
reading,a newspaper. Colonel M. was restive, but
restrained' himselffor some time. At last the rebel
colonel—in full rebel uniform—who talked loudly
and defiantly, evidently desirous to attract atten-
tion—said that it was "the duty of thepeace Demo-
trate ;to elect Vallandigham. It was necessary to
save them from Lincoln's curled tyranny. It was
the moat damnable tyranny on the ce of the
earth.. Three months hence, you ple of the
North will appeal to us (rebels) kuppliantly to come
up and rescue youfrom Lincoln's despotism. --

Hardly was the sentence concluded when Colonel
Moody, flaming with indignation, dashed his paper
to the floor, sprung across the car, seized the ipso-
lent rebel by the throat, andthrusting his knuckles
into his face, hissed through his, teeth :

" You in-
famous scoundrel;'how dare you insult my Govern-
ment with your treason 7 How dare you pollute
this atmosphere with your insults to mycountry I
Shut your mouth, or. I'll crush every bone in your
infernal body." Then the' colonel seized the rebel
by, the breeches. with force enough almost to raise
him from his seat. The rebel hastily, and with
considerable trepidation, stammered,
Moe: sir!„

Quoth the colonel : " Yes, youwi ll stop, you in-
fernalrebel ! Stop now, or throw youout of the
window." The train was going at twenty miles an
hour. "I know your rights as a paroled, prisoner.
You are under the protection of the Government;
that does not authorize you to abuse and insult it.
Yen have Ahmed your privilege. No man in rebel
uniform shall abuse my Government in my hearing
without paying the penalty of his insolence. By
this time Allston's big Copperhead friend attempted
to say something.

"Net a word from you!" said Colonel M; "you
miserable Copperhead ; youeat here and listenedto
this rebel's treason' without resenting it. Ifyouhad
a grain of manhood youwould have saved me the
necessity of. Interfering. Not a word from'you,or
I'll take you in hand. You aremeaner than this
rebel.". That settled the fellow, and he subsided.
A third attempted to interpose, and was summarily
dried up in a similar manner. The rebel colonel
sank b into the corner of his seat, and tried to
lookcomposed; but his mind was eVideritly " all
tore up." He did not even whisper again while the
gallant Moody was on the cars. Col. Moody was
right: .He had shed hisblood for his country; knew
that a paroled rebel had no right to insult the Go-
Vernment whichprotected him, and justly,feltit -hit
duty to teach the villain a lesson be would.-not for-
get.- A few instructions ofthis character:will put
atop to the insolence of the Scoundrels Who insult
vs with their treason: '

A Goon MAIT OP "Tatrocis.!'="3lr. J. Moore,
a practical printer in London, lately stated ina lec-
ture on the' Histors of the'Art of Printing : The
proprietors of the Times have done much to improve
the condithin of the compositors employed in their
establishment. For matey years a savings bank hag
been established, to which every compositor is ex-
pected to subscribe weekly. Licumlne hasbeen fittedup, Where viands, ivholesome and,suitable, arepre-
pared at &small cost to the customers. There is also
a bath to refresh the bodr after thefatigues of the
night. And, better stiU,'dwellinthonses haye been
erected on Pax. Walter's estate, in Berkshire'where
the compositors mayretire,in .their'old age, upon a
pension:,

PERSON/U.
General R. W. Johnson (says the Louisville

Journal), has been exceedingly ill for some Weeks,
and, upon the army's first arrival at Chattanooga,
spoke to General lbisecrans about the necessity of
his obtaining leave of absence for a time. "Yes,"
said GeneralR., " you need it very musk , and you
can have it, but we shall probably have abattle very
soon." "Ah, then," said GeneralJ., ahallatay,
and my health must take care of itself. And he did
Stay: Befought inthe invincibleeorps of Thomas,
and moatnoble and heroic was .the fight he made.
Allthe rebel forces that, dashed themselveragainst
his command were broken. General preokinridge
male anattack with sixteen hundred men and re-
treated with'but three hundred.

The bulepenilance Beige has an amusing strop,:
President Lincoln, it says, has decided to send one
of his sons to the Univeraity of. Heidelberg, and
Mrs. Lincoln herselfwill bring the youth to Europe.

Prs.- Lincoln is en route for Heidelberg, to place the
resident's first-born)on the Matriculation roll of

that university, a preference not, over-complimen-
tary to Harvard College.

—A good deal of conjecture was lately rife as to
the causes ofthe assembly in Paris of the principal
members of the Rothschild family. Some of the
Paris papers declarellie sole object oftheir meeting
to have been the liquidation of the Naples house:
Baron Gustavus Rothschild retires from business,
with, it- is =sorted, a fortune of .150,000,000f, and
there ammowin Europe but four houses of Roth-
sehilds—in London, Parii,Vienna, and Frankfort.

—General McClellan, speaking of Pennsylvania
politics, expressedhimself anxious for there-election
of GovernorCurtin, says the Pittsburg Commercial.

The belle of the British Courtis admitted to be
Lady Constance Grosvenor, born in 1834, married in
.1852 to Earl Grosvenor, prospectively the richest
man in England. The published portraits of the
lady scarcely do her justice.

The Boston Traveller says that "Brigadier
General Sherman, who lost' a leg at the siege of
Port Hudson, has nearly recovered. He is still at
Newport, and is able to hobble about the streets by
the use of crutches. He will soon tit an artificial
leg, and return to duty."

Mrs. Dr. Lydia Hasbrouck, being unrepresent-
ed, refuses to pay taxes at Wallkill. She was or-
dered to appear on the high road with a shovel to
work out the amount, and did so bearing a fire-
shovel, greatly to the wrath of the authorities, be-
tween whom .and herself there consequently exists
a terrible disturbance. •

The Bombay Gazelle says : "The evidence of the
identity of the Ajmere prisoner with the Nana
Sahib of Bhitoor is becoming small by degrees.
Fewnow seem to believe that we haie that,noto-
rious rebel inour grasp.,,
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Philadelphia Baptist Association,
156TH eas• —Blr.oo • • • • • .• • • •

Pursuant- to adjournment, a prayer and conference
meeting was held from fix-to 9a o'clock. It was
conducted by Brother Beacom and was participated
in byBrethren CharlesKingthey, Joseph. W. Buck-
nell, J. 0. Hyde, and others.

At 93.4 o'clock' the' Moderator called the Associa-
tion'-to order. A hymn was sung, which was fol-
lowed by prayer. The minutes of the proceedings
of Tuesday wale then read, and after correction
adopted.

The clerks continued the reading of the letters
from the Churches. The moderator, announced the
.following committees, and their appointment was
confirmedby the Association, viz :

Ist. On place of next meeting, preacher of Oar°•
ductory sermon, writerofcircular letter, and preach-
er ofdoctrinal sermon—Brethren Jas. E. Wilson, G.
W. Anderson, W. B. Tolan, W. H. H. Marsh, and
A. 0.Wheat. I'd. To audit the account of the trea-
surer of the ministers' and widows' fund—Brethren
.D. C. 'Eddy, Mark Watkinson, D. E. Brower, and
Thos. Winter. 3d. To conduct the election of true-
tees ofsaid fund—Brethren J. H. Castle,E. 3. Carl-
hopper, Wilder, and Joseph Perry. 4thOn corres-
ponding-bodies—Brethren R. Jeffery, J. S. Dicker-
son, E. W. Dickinson, D. W. Hunter, and K. A.
Henchman. sth. To conduct the election oftrus-
tees of the Association—Brethren Jas. Cooper, J.
Wheaton Smith, G. Kempton, Geo. Higgins, and
John A. McKean. .

The reading of letters- Wall continued until the
hour ofeleven, when the doctrinal sermon was de-
livered byBrother Howard Malcom, from thefollo w-
ing test: 1 Cor., r3l : " The world by wisdom knew
nor God." The si ject was-" The Necessity of Di-
vine Revelation."

Brothers Joseph A. Warneand 'Jeffery assisted in
the services.

Brother Jeffery offered the following resolution
Resolved. Thetacommittee of five be appointed to

prepare a series of resolutions expressive of the
views of this body on the state of the country.

The resolution was adopted, and the following
committee appointed : •

BrethrenReuben Jeffery, J.Wheaton Smith, John
P. Levy, James 8.-Simmons, and Joseph S. Dick•
moon.

On motion of Brother Simmons, it was
Resolved. Thata committee of five be appointed to

report on the state of religion in our churches.
Brethren Simmons, Anderson, William Scott, Jo-

seph Taylor, and J. ll—Peters were appointed as
.such committee.

After prayer by Brother Samuel W. Madden, of
the First Colored Church of Washington, D. C., the
Association adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION
The Association convened at 2.y.' P. M , and after

singing, a prayer was offered by Brother William
Smith.

On motion of. Brother Cheshire, it was resolved
that a committee of three be appointed to whom all
application of new churches shall be referred ;

whereupon, Brethren Cheshire William Smith, and
William Wilder were appointed.-

The reeding bf the lettere was continued until 3
o'clock.. .

Brother Purinton, district. secretary of the Ame-
rican Baptist Home Mission Society, offered the
following resolution :

Resolved, That the determination expressed by the
Board of the American Baptist Home Mission to
raise, during the current year. $BO,OOO for the great
work in which they are engaged in destitute places,
among feeble churches,. foreigners, and freedmen,
is fully justified by the unprecedented openings
now presenting themselves, and by the ability and
zeal ofAmerican Baptists ; and we recommend that
every member of every church in this -Association
contribute something to this important work.'

The,resolution was adopted after an earnest ad.
vocacy ofits theme by Brother Purinton. •

Brother A. H.Danforth offered at the request of
Brother French, and addressed the Association at
some lengthviz:Whereas,tour Foreign Missionwork is enlarging
on our hands, and is becomintone of great magni-
tude, including not only the work of preaching the
Gospel to the heathens, but also the education of
several hundred native preachers, and the publica-
tion ofBibles and testaments, and a religious litera-
ture in many languages till recently unwritten and
untranslated : therefore,

Resolved, That we express our continued interest
in the cause ofForeign Missions, andrecommend to
all our churches and to every member to cherish
them by increased contributions, efforts, and
prayers. • -

Resolved, That in this jubilee year in our history
we, recommend -to churches and individuals to
respond to the appeal for special thank offerings, to
aid in enlarging our missionary operations.

Resolved, That wepress upon the attention ofthe
brethren and churches the importance of diffusing
informationon this subject by the inculcation ofour
missionary periodicals—The Macedonian and Mission.
aro Magazine.

The resolutions were seconded by Brother
WheatoriSmith, and adopted.
.Brother Danforth read a letter from Brother Bron-

spn of Ama ; after which, Brother Wm. Mann, of
the' in

Fifth Baptist Church, arose and said that he
would pledge one hundred and twenty dollars for
one year to support Bhubon, a native preacher in
Durring Assam.

Dr. Winter presented the annual report of the
Board ofTrustees, which was adopted.

Brother JosephTaylormoved that the Association
proceed,•at 9;4' A. M.,tomorrow, to reelect trustees
ofthe Association. Adopted. •

The reading of the letterwas then proceeded with,
after which prayer was offered, and the meeting ad-
journed till '7;4P. M. ;

EVENING SESSION.
The evening session was devoted entirely to the

interest or the Publication and Education Societies.
The Rev. Andrew Wiberg, of Sweden, the super-

intendent of the Swedish colporteurs, addressed the
Association at length in regard to the societies,
which was generally received by those present with
approbation.

Atter prayer, the Association adjourned till 10 A.
M. to-day.

FOR TRE UNION 13TILL.—U01. John K.
Murphy, of the 29th Regiment PennsylvardwVolun-
leers, will support the Union ticket in the coming
contest. Col.-M. was taken prisoner at one of the
battles of Winchester, and When- offered to be libe-
rated on h is parole indignantly.refused,regarding
the rebels as armed rioters arrayed against the con-
[Muted authorities. COL Murphy was taken to a
Southern prison, where he suffered enough to break
down any man who had not an iron constitution, Be
could seefrom his prison-windows, every morning,
half famished children collected in front thereof,
holdingup their attenuated hands and arms for a
few morsels of . prison fare that might be thrown
from the window. Col. Murphy, half starved as he
was, shared his fare with the disoonsolat groupe of
children, Hg was defiant to the rebels, regarding
them, in their true light, asrioters.

After several months imprisonment, he was libera.
ted, and he returned tohis native city,

Philadelphia,
broken downsomewhat in constitution, but not in
spirit. Before therecent Convention of that party
that has assumed the name of Democracy, Colonel
Murphy-was a candidate.

His name being mentioned, one -of the " wire-
pullers " said: "What ,! vote for himl No, indeed !
Why he organized and led a whole regiment against ua!"

Thie came to..Colonel Murphy's ears, and to his
utter astonishment he •found himself in the' wrong
party. Re withdrew fromit, and ranked hie time-
honored name with scores of intelligentand influ-
ential Democrats, who rally around the old Rag, and
its great standard•bearer, Andrew G. Curtin.

Colonel Murphy says the. present Democratic par-
ty occupies the same ground exactly as the Federal
party did in the war organ.

AGlticuLTußAL.—The PhiladelphiaSocie-
ty for promoting agriculture, held a meeting -yester-
day morning, at their room, on Walnut street, below
Fourth.- J. S. Thackaray, R. R. Fitts, S. A. Day,'
and jaypooke were elected Members.

Edward Shippen presented a letter, purporting to
hive been written by General George Washington,
August 17th, 1786, on agricultural subjects. This
eyistle was addressed by J. Beale Bordley, of Nye
Island, Md. It referred to agtieultoral subjects. -

MDr. cOrea, from the committee appointed to visit
the Fair, reported that the - society was duly repre-
sented there. Many agricultural implements, of
superior manuracture, were at the exhibition.

There was no other business ofgeneral interest
transacted,

rTHE CHB' STUN COMMISSION.—TiIe Uni-
ted States.Christian Commission has stations at
Chattanooga, Stevenson, Cowan, Bridgeriort, and
Nashville: Theft are 5,876 patients in the Nashville
hospitals, andiwerity ,five delegates laboringfor their
relief in everypossible way. At Stevenson, a free
writing-table has been established, provided with
stationery. It is a great convenience to the men:
Twenty letters were mailed on the morningafter its
completion. • But the cry is for hospital stores. At
all the stations there is need of the commonest com-
forts. In anticipstlon.ofanotherbattle, the call be-
comes louder and more,urgent. Promptness now

/will save many lives. Humanity and patriotism cry
out in behalf of the brave and suffering soldier.
Stores should be sent at once to George H. Stuart,
chairman, No. 11 Bank street

„,FORMAL RECEPTION OF GOT. UTIRTLI3.
His Excellency Governorspurtin will be formallyre-
ceived, on Saturdayafternoon, by the UnionLeague,
and escorted to the Continental Hotel. The Govern-
or will be received at Twenty-second and, Aroh
;streets. The route ofthe:procession will be duly an-
nounced. His 'Excellency will be at the meeting of
the grand army,on Saturday night,in Independence
Square, where he purpocem to review the whole
line, and delivera briefspeech:

THE 'DBART IN ADJOINING COUNTTES.—
The draft in the district composed ofthe -counties of
Chester and Delaware has been completed. 2,700
men were drafted fromthe two counties. Four hun-
dred and thirty_ odd paid the commutation of $3OO,
makingan aggregate of g130,000. Over four hundred
men including substitutes, have been sent to-the
'United States place of rendezvous, of,whom come
seventy are colored. The exemptions win amount
to sixteen or seventeen hundred.
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BAILROAD MATTERB.—The heater

and MediaRoad will commencethe'ereetion of their
new ddpOt, on Chestnut street; West Philadelphia,
early in the coming spring ., iThey have petitioned
Councils for authority to narrow the street at this
point. On the let of April their lease of thebranch
West Chester Read will go into operation, which
will materially .benefit the interests of the Media
Road... They arenoiv.erecting a line of telegraph to
Oxford, the present let_us of the Baltimore Cen-
tral Road, which wllit Dished in a short time.
The travel onboth th&L, filiip_re Central Road saidtioMedia Rood, is large ii encouraging. Mr. Wood;
the superintendent of both roads, is indefatigable in
his exertiona to make them acceptable to the travel-
ling public as conveyances.` . _- ' '

TheEennsylvania Road,• are rapidlyfflishing for-
ward7their branch, at -W,eet Philadelphia, connect-
ing the main trunk. with Washington street and the
Coin Elevator. ._ ._ . . .

ColonelJohn F. Beaty, formerly.thegeneral agent
of the Reading Railroad, and now secretary of the
Board ofTrade of Chic tgo, was in this city on Mon-
day last and received the cOngratulatione of many
warm admirers-mica:4W the busineis community.

DEKTIES AT ARMY HOSPITA.IB. The fol- ,
lowing deaths were reported at theMedicalDirector,s°Moe yesterday :'

Broad and .Cherry—Frank Nigel, Company G,
74th Pennsylvania Volunteers.

Mower—PhilipFisher, Company D, 24 Pennsyl-
WIDII4 Volunteers.

Town Hall, Chambersburg—SamuelPeters, Com-
pany F, 21st Pennsylvania Volunteers.

Chester—L. Balch, Company C, 38th North Caro-
lino Volunteers.

CADET ADPOII4TTMENT.—The- President
hm- nominated Horatio Morgan Tones, only son of
the late Colonel J. Richter Jones,of the 56th Regi-
ment Pennsylvania Volunteers, and who wasAilled-
near tNewhern, N. C., on the 23d of last May, as a
cadet at West Point.

MATBIIifONIAL.—Mr. J. D. McKee, one of
the oldest and Most popular of the conductors on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, was united in marriage, on
Tue eday morning last, at Woodbury, Bedford county,
to Miss SallieE. Zook. Mr. McKeeis so generally
and favorably known, that his marriage becomes of
public interest.

ACClDENT.—Yesterday morning, Alex-
ander McNeill, employeffin Mr. Norris' locomotive
works, had his right foot mashed by a piece of iron
fallingon it. The sufferer Was removed to his rest.
dense in Fairview place, and Dr. Stees was balled
in, who amputated the big toe and rendered other
necessary attention.

THE subscription agent reports the sale of
$1,295,560 five. twenties on Wednesday. Deliveries-
ofbonds are being made to October 3d. Theorders for
foreign accountare beginning to swell the -amount
of sales, and, beside hastening sales here, exert a
most_salutary influence on the temper• of foreign
journalists and capitalists.

COIiDUCTOBB DISCHARGED.—Quite anum-
tier of conductors on the Reading Railroad were ,die-
charged on Monday. Noinconvenience in the run-
ning of the trains-wasexperienced..

T H E, 'P 0 (13*-E'.

CBeforwMr. Alderman Battler.]
Another Camp of Colonizers Surprised—

Nine Prisoners Captured.
Thomas Costello, Terrence Finnegan, ThomasiCa-

rey, Michael Connor; atrick McCullough, William
Fitzpatrick, Barney O'Rourke, William Leech, anti
James Gorman were- arraigned yesterday, on the
chargeof conspiracy to violate the election laws.

Messrs. E. Spencer Miller and-J. Alex. Simpson
appeared for the'proseoution; -

Messrs. Charles! W. Brooke, Henry M. Dechert,
J. P. and Price Archer appeared for the
defence. '

Thefollowing evidence wee elidited
THE HOUSEKEEPER.

Joseph Thompson sworn.—l. llve at t202 Market
street, West Philadelphia, Twenty-fourth ward;
know all the defendants, have had a short acquaint-
ance with theM; known them about fourteen
days; they came to board with me about fourteen
days sinCe ; Messrs. Leech and Gorman were secu-
rity tor the payment of their board ; I identify Mr.
Leechan'esent, as, the one who made theagreement
with my wife as to paying for the board of the
men; they came to my house as laborers; they
mentioned noother object ; some of them camefrom
West Chester,' and some from the Chesterjunction ;
Igenerally keep a few boarderstonce and a while; I
am not :a citizen; I can't accommodate over six
boarders comfortably ; I have eight men now, two of
them sleep on the floor ; they work on the road, I
believe; some Drought no clothes with them; some
had a shirt or two ;every Saturday they go home ;

they are all assessed, so far as I know, in the
Twenty-fourth ward; I 'have three bed-rOOMs, one
occupied by myself and family, the other two'for the

On the cross-examination the witness said that
he generally had one or two boarders, latioring men
or machinists ; have had one or two boarders for the
last twelvemonths ; the defendants did not tell me
what they were going to do ; they want to work in
themorning and returned in the evening ; some went
to their homes on Saturday, and did notreturn until
Monday or Tuesday,

THE ASSESSORS

Wm. J. Loftin sworn.—l am one of the assessors
ofthe lower division of the Twenty-fourth ward;
these men (defendants) are on the extra assess-
ment, at least the names of Costello, Finnegan,
Carey,, Connor, McCullough, Fitzpatrick, and
O'Rourke, are on the extra assessment; I .asked
them the necessary questions ; they seemed. to an-
swer-them satisfactorily;they said they hadbeen
living in West Philadelphia three or four weeks;
they, said they had no families ; were citizens of the
State ; several of them -could not tell where they lived;
they.went away and came baok again with the loca-
tion oftheir residence written on pieces ofpaper ;
some of the parties hesitated Inanswering my ques-
tions ; witness identified some of the parties as the
same persons whom he had assessed.

George E. Hall affirmed.—l went to West Chester
yesterday afternoon ; I saw the assessor there and
referred to his list of taxables '• I there saw the
namesof Finnegan, Fitzpatrick, Connor, Costello,
O'Rourke, and McCullough ; oft inquiry, I found
thip last name was that of the father of the Patrick
Metullough who was assessed in the Twenty:fourth
ward ; I learned from the father that Pairicx is be-
tween sixteen and seventeen years ofage; Ihave a certi-
fied list of the assessment of West Chester ; (list pro-
duced) ; I went to the residences of five of the defend-
ants ;I foundthat Fitzpatrick is assessed as owning
a house on New street, West Cheater ; ascertained
that O'Rourke lives in Minor street"; Finnegan, Cos-
tello, and Connor, on Matlack street, West Chester.

The evidence here closed. All the defendants, ex-
cept Leech and Gorman, were-bound over in the
sum (if sl,ooo.each to answer at the.present term of
the court. Leech and Gorman were held in $6OO
each to await anotherhearing, at eleveno'slock this
morning.

Mr. Daniel Carpenter, first superintendent of the
New York, pollee, arrived.in Philadelphia yester-
day, and was welcomed by Chief Ruggles, who ex-
tended the usual civilities incident to such an occa-
sion. Mr. Carpenter is the person who, when Lee's
leftwing was in New York, gave orders tohis men
to "shoot the sioters down ; take no prisoners."
This order was implicitly obeyed, and the section of
the city where the riot, or rather part of the. riot,
prevailed -was' soon • restored:to tranquility. t Mr.
Carpenter, in company ,with Chief Ruggles and
stall; visited many ofthe prominent places in and
about Philadelphia yesterday.

[Before Mr. Alderman Moore.]
Dishonest Domestic. -

Ellen Murphy, an intelligence office domestic ,was
employed in ai family about&meek since, residing
on- Eleventh street, above Sansoin. She was ar-
raigned yesterday on the charge of puziOlning va-
rious little trinkets, valued in all at $lO. She was
committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman Patchell --

Alleged Shoplifters.
A fellow giving the name of J. D. Wilson was

arraigned on tile charge of shoplifting. It seems
that on Tuesday afternoon he and another young
man went into a store ,on Obestnut street, near
Thirteenth, and' asked to loon at some gloves. Af-
ter they departed, it was ascertained that a piece of
silk, valued at .$7O, had been stolen. The stolen
article was not recovered. The accused was com-
mitted to await a further hearing.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
U. S. Circuit Court—Judge Grier.

Ross vs. The Chester Steamboat Company. 'Be-
fore reported. . The case was given to the jury yes-
terday, with instructions to return a verdict this
morning.

District Court—Judge Shorewood.
,Miller"vs. l!kavie. Before reported.- Judgment. In

both District Courtsthe jurors were discharged until
Monday next.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Thompson.
The court adjourned at an early hour yesterday, as

the business prepared by the Grand Jury consists of
trifling cases, which are quickly disposed of. In
every case tried yesterday verdicts of not guilty were
rendered.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

, PHILADELPHIA, OCtOber7, ISM
Gold was somewhat excited to-day, and the fluctua-

tions were sudden, ranging between 1453 and 14731,
closing ahont 147. Money was in more active demand,
and the rates arehiwdening, 6 per cent. being the ruling
figure, 7 being paid by parties who were in a-hurry.

The increased activity at the Stock Board is stimulating

the market. Government securities are firm. Thesub-
scriptions to the .five• twenty loan, yesterday, amounted
to over a million and a quarter 'dollars, With a fair indi-
cation of increasing salsa.

The stock market continues strong, with a steady de-
mind for the speculative shares. First-class securities
are not neglected. State fives sold largely at' 109.4,
City lives sold at 91;19434 bid for old sixes, 1083; for the
new. Pennsylvania Railroad first mortgages sold at
IMl.', an advance, of 134. Reading bonds were steady;
Camdenand Amboy sixes 1889 sold at 106Y;; North Penn-
sylvania sixes advanced to 97, 121 was bid for the tens;
108.3.< was bid for Elmira sevens; 110 forLehigh Valley
sixes.

Philadelphia' and Erie shares were the favorites to-
day, and they advanced to 28%; Reading was also in
demand at 61W62; Long Island sold at 48—anAdvance
of ;4; Pennsylvaniaat 693;; Little Schuylkillup to 4334
an advance of 1;4; North Pennsylvania advanced 34;
Huntingdon and Broad Top 1; Camden and Atlantic pre-
ferred sold at 22; Catawisesa common and preferred was
steady; 80 was bid for Lehigh Valley; 63 Tel Minehill;
59 for Norristown; SprAce-and- Pine advanced. to 16X;
passengers generally steadY.

Canal securities were in heavy demand. 4was bid for
Union preferred; the sixes rose to 24;4.' Wyoming sixes
sold at par. Schuylkill Navigation preferred sold up to
26N; 1236bid for the common. Susquehanna Canalaold
at 104. Morris at 68. Schuylkill Navigation sixes 1882
sold. at SS. Big Mountain Coal sold at 434., Green Moun-
tain at 3)i. Farmers' and Mechanic,s' Bank at 67;4. The
market cold—sl2o,ooo in bonds and 4,krahares chang-
ing handa at the regular board.

Drexel & Co. quote: -

United States Bonds, 1861— .......... 10734 US
U. S.new Certificatesof Indebtedness 99hi" 9934
•U. S. old Certificates of Indebtedness 101% t02:5United States 740 Notes 106% 10610
Quartermasters' Vouchers_9Bs4 99
Ordersfor Certificates o 1 Idebtedness - fo' . %d.
Gold 146 146%
Sterling Exchange' 161. 162

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, Sio., as
tollows
United States 6s, 1881
United States 7 3.10 Notes

107,40108 X
106 (4106%

Certifibates ofIndebtedness, old..
Certificates of Indebtedness, new...
Quartermasters' Vouchers
Demand Notes
Gold

Sales of Ave-twenties to-day $1,295,650.
The- following shows the amount of coal transported

over the Lehigh Valley Railroad for the week ending
October 3,11863. and Previous since' December 1,-1862,
compared with same time last year:

-Week. Previously. TotaL
moms. Tone. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.'Hazleton 3,202 02 181, 927-11. 185.139 13

East Sugar Loaf. ' 3,952 02 191,322 06 125,514 02
Council Ridge 1.917 10 77,459 15 79,417 10Mount Pleasant 2,150 02 26,568 04 27,718 C 6
Spring Mountain. . .. 1,947 16 35.852 86 93.799':17
Coleraine 626 09 Nom 00 41.307:0Beaver Meadow 19.09`-8.71109;..--3,78013
New York and Lehigh. 1,189 15 30,765 01 31,751 16
It'Sprinalountain 1,784 02 -95,135 14. 95,219 16Jeddo 2,641 13 107,077 16 104.719 05
Harlots-It 3.343 18 44.906 08 46 252 01.

i...ding 1m
....sax ssm
.

....sax 99
...146 147;

• ...146 147'

. .
GermentPenna
&hers&le ......... . ....

Milneeville
Stick Mountain
Other Shippers

1,468 04 47,067 07 ' -48 526 11681 17 33,901 03 -'34,483.00:1,207 17 34,195-17 35,303 14-1,250 19 6.704 03 7,955 02211 04 24. 647 05 26.888 00

• - Total '24,71412 961,164 LI 985,379.05.(forresponilingweek last' • . .
year 19,399 17 .623,207 19 702.797 16
Increase' 5,814 16 377,788 14 283 031 (X)

The coal tonnage of the Datawsia sad Hadsou Canal

ARRIVED- -
Steamship Ashland, Ealing, 30 hours from Point Look-

out, inballast to II S Quartermaster.
Schr Nightingale, Nickerson,: 4 days- from Newark,

NJ, with mdse to captain.
Bahr D B Bayles, Rich, 6 days from Quincy, with

stone to _captain.
Schr Geo L Green, ItiCh,5 days from Boston, with

lase to Crowell& Collins. -

Bahr B S Wright, Smith, 4 days from. Wellfleet, with
mdse to Crowell & Collins. -

Behr C W Holmes, Buckaloo, rff av a from Newborn,
NC, in ballast totaPtallt.

Schr 114 B. Mifflin, Cladding, from New York. In bal-
last tocaptain.

Scbr Trade Wind, Hill, from Biddeford.
Schr Westover.. Eldridge, 6 dayd. from Boston, with

mdse to Twells& Co.
SchrVendetta, Cooper, 1day from Smyrna. Del, with

oats to Jas Barrett & Son. -

Schr C. Gray, Ware, 1 day from St. George, Del,
with oats to Jas L Bewley Co.

Steamer Buffalo, Jones, 24 hours from New York, to
W P Clyde.

Steamer Sarah. Jones, PA hours from New York,_with
mdse to W M Baird & Co. .

Steamer 1/ Utley, Phillips, 24 hours from New.York,
With mdse to W ILBaird & Co. '

Steamer Beni Lyman, Weaver, 24 hours from New
York,-with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.

Steamship John Rice. Beaaton, Fortress Monroe, Capt
A Boyd. •

Bark Ann Elizabeth, Norgrave, Barbadoes, Wlll Cum-
mings& Son.

BrigLuis Mariani, (Br) Atkins, St Thome, John Ma-
-Brig Burmak, Sherman, Boston, L Audenreid Co.

"Brig Matilda, Lunt, Bostom -C A Heckecher & Co.
Erb/ Naiad, (Br)Richardson, Cienfuegos,via NYork,

S & W Welih.
Brig Maria Wheeler, Wheeler, Baston, E A Solider

& Co.
Schr Penuennock, Barnes:Salem; C A Heckscher & Co.
Schr D Rich, Boston, do
Schr C Moore, Ingersoll, 'Norwich,. Noble, Caldwell
SchrFanny, Purnell, Baltimore. L Audenreid & Co.
SchrBaltimore, Dix, Boston, E It Sawyer& Co:
Bahr W Rynson, Shaw, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Stone& Co.
Schr R M BroWnlng, Gandy, Newport, Blakiston,

Graff & Co.
Schr CCW Holmes, Bnckaloo, Newborn, Navy Agent.
Schr Trade Wind, Hill, Ipswich; Hammett, Van Du-

sen & Loch man. •
Schr Star. Baker. Providence, Crowell& Collins.
St'r Jos Hall,Temple. Washington, Tyler, Stone& Co.
Str HL Gaw, Her. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Str AnnEliza, Richards, NewYork, W P Clyde.

(Correspondence of the Phil delohiaExchange.)
'LEE.Del, Pct. 8.

Three brigs and seven schooners came to the Break-
water last night, and are the only vessels remaining
thismorning. The brig Lapwing; and -a steamer Wound.
Sonth, went to sea yesterday afternoon with aNW.wind.

Toni% &a. AeliON MARt3HALL. •
(Correspondence of The Press.)

HAVRE DE ORAOI, Oct 6. -

The steamer Wyoming left here thismorning withthe
following boats in tow. laden, andconsigned sus follows:.

Zouaye, lumber to H Craig;..Com Foote. do to Norcross
& Bluets; Mary Ann, do to S liolton;•.1L Monroe. do'to
order t Col H. C Bolinger, do to Patterson & Lippincott;
Constitution, wheat to T Barnes; Clementine, coal to
'Delaware City. ' .

MEMORANDA'
Dark Isaac R Davis, Hind, hence, at Port Royal Mk

ult.
Bark David Lapsley, Bishbp, sailed from Port Royal

lot inst. for thisport.'
Bark Annie C riortou; -Moe; hence. al Fort Royal

Bark Hilda (Swe) Wulff, from ilto Janeiro 26th Aug,
at btc;:w York eth. inst. , with coffee:-- - •

Brig Adelma, Home. sailed from Newport 6th inst. for
this port.

Bits W. Barter, Gilchrist, hence, below Boston eth
• Brig_ Eliza Ann, Herrick, hence, for Boston, ;sailed
f.om-Newport sth inst. . - •

Brig CemanthaHopkins.Hamer, hence:for St. John;
NB. remained at Newport H' PM 6th last

Brig Chas 11 Frost, Lee, hence, at Port Royal 26th ult.
Brig J Carey Coale. Linden, cleared at Port Royal 26th

vat. tor Baltimore._ • •
Brig J Kennedy, Smith, sailedfrom PortRoial 27th

,ult.-for this.port via Fernandina. - -
Brig Sea Dark, O'Neil, sailed from FortRoyal 2d inst.

for this port.' •-

BrigKeeing, Paddock, hence, at. Port Royal 26th ult.
BrigArne) loan Cfnipn, Smith, hence, at Port Royallet

inst. •
Brig Gen Banks, Hand, cleared at Port Royal 2d last'
Brig Annandale, Jones, sailed from Port Royal 29th

ult.-for this port. • ;
Schrs Luther Child, Halley; A S Cowan, Haley; A

Tirrell, Higgins; D Townsend. Townsend; - D Mer-
shon, Allen, and Althea. Godfrey, hence. at Boston 6th
inst.

Schrs J Grierson, Harding, for this port; Martha,
Small, for do, and Madonna, frbm Pawtucket for do,
sailed from Newport 6th'inst

Schrs ,Daniel- Britton.: Sanders; Vapor, Booth, and-
Margaret Reinhart, Peterson, hence, at Port Royal 24th

Echr. Rachel S Miller, Baker, 'hence; at Part' Royal

Schrs Dirigo.-Cook. and. John. AGriffin, Foster, hence,
at Port Roy al 28th nit. • ;
; Behr -Lizzie Mani, Frambes, hence, -at Port RrTyal

_ Schrs Walter Irving, Atkins, and T Derringer,
Blackman, hence,-at Port Royal 30th ult.
,Schr Lamot Dupont, Herring,hence. at Port Royal let
Schrs R W Dillon, ins am. 'and Wm' L Springs.

Adamssailed from Port ,Royal 2d inst. for this port.
• Behr r .B;0-Willard, Paroono, cleared at Portland sth
lust-for this port. -

• •

• 'MARINE MISCELLANY:
Schr H & R Atwood. of Welitleet, sailed from Cow

Bay, CB. for Philadelphia, daring the latter part orAu-
gust. AEC she has not since been beard from: she was
probably lost in the severe gale which occurred at that
time. The Atwood was a tine vessel, 0f.150 tons, re-
cently built by Donald -McKay, of East Boston; and
owned by Messrs & R. partvell, Bro. & Co.;
and others,' of Boston. Insured ly in Boston dices.

TO MANUFACTURERS. -,

CAST-IRON HEATER PIPES, of various sizes, for
Kilo in Quantities to Bait Purd ji.ear a,

NO„ n 5 iiotith.'/W35 Street;

; Je*hWuair

JOHN WILSON 8; SON,
Sycamore street, Sheffield, England

MANEFACTIHIERS OF

SHOE KNIVES BUTCHERS' KNIVES BUTCHERS'
STEELS,BAUD KMlVl3B,c,lntEnsßti . KNIVES,

,FEENIERS' KNIVES,__OL SEISES' KNIVES, i
PALETTE:KNIVES, &c., &c.

NOTICE.—Most buyers of the above class of goodswill
be awarethat Messrs. JOHN WILSON & SON haYe had
a specialAgency for the sale of their Manufacturesin the
United States and Canada, through the medium of a
house of which the founder of their firm, Mr. John Wil-
son. Wag. 'for many- years, a principal partner. That
Partnership terminated, so far as Mr. Wilson was con-.
cerned. In 1&19; and Messrs. John Wilson '& Sonbeg re,
speetfully to inform their friends, and buyers generally,
that the Agency, also, has now ceased, and it is not their
intention to appoint-another ; but they hopefor a con-
tinuance of their orders, either through the house re-
ferred to or through other houses, with mostor all, of
which Messrs. Wilson & Son leave donebus iness -for anumberTtlfigastof Messrs. JOHN WILSON & SON was
established in the year 1756. and it is their determina-
tion,-regardless of expense, to maintain the superior ex-
cellence of their manufactures, and thereby sustain the
highreputation which they hare, for BO long a period.

Messrs.enl_Oye JOHN WILSON & SON invite special atten-
tion to the Marking of their Goods.. No article is of their
manufacturebut such as is stamped with their Corporate

Trade Mark—( Four FelMorcorns and a .Dia-
/pond, )—IN 'ADDITION TO THE NAME in one of the follow--

7...W1T150N We A ' • VV. A
Veil ?LW lI'S 6isl., iNtrraOrt

1NYREPINED STEEL "WAR:RANTED8
'eTo.twliJsol (0 .0, I.W/LSOIDkiNkRRANTED _ SHEAR • sTEEr,

an26-m&thl6t -

625 GOLDTHOR.P & 625-F

Manufacturers of
• Tassels, Cords, Fringei, Curtains; and Furniture
Gimps, CurtainLoops, Centre Tassels.

• Pictures and Photograph Tassels, Blind Trimmin,gs.
• Military rind*Dress Trimmings,. Ribbons,_Neck TON.114.0 etc.- N0.6N5 MARKET street

. 1%4.41)1214x.
. .

since- the opening of navigation commies se follows
with that of last season
Season of 7863 .

beacon of 1862..
Increasoto date. tone' 250,47 d
' The tonnage of ell the anthracite c,,al carriers to the
present time te:
Beason of 1863
Beason of 1862
Increase to date, tone

...7.035.333
...5 622.0,9

Phihull. Stock Ex
(Reported .by S. K. SLAYMAK

hang. Soars, Oct. 7,
ER, PhiladelpldaExahange.)
BOARDS. •
400 Reading b6.'63
60 • do 830.-61;1

410 do MO: 60
500 Phila.& Erie It 234
3.0.... 26%
750Read doingit 614.
103 Phila & Erie R 284400 Reading Et....10vra." 61:1
50 Phila&Brie R2B)4'

050 Rendingdo 62
R 6174

200

; • BEFORE
100 Reading R• 83Own. 61%
10000 (10 -b...60.. 61%
1 62
700 do • sown. 61%
-100 do b30.62
100 do • 62
200 do 62
100:.d0.... .....'Own • 62
100 do• • • • ....el°wn. 62
100 d0........alOwn. 62.
100 d0.... 62 ,
100 do,- sswn•l3l 941

DURING,100 N Penna FIRST2I34
80000 Wyoming Cu! G5...100
5000 d0..».......b6100

13000 db4..00
5000 Union Canal 6s. .... 23%
6000 do 24.
5000 do b5. 24%
-300 N Penna R . cash. 21%
200 do 21%,

1 Cam I:Am R. sOw n .171534
100 Reading R 00, 61.1.100 do. . . . 81%

. 100 • do 61%•
Ito , ":.• ;;

28 do.
-100 Phi

do
15000 do

880
• " 281/

do . 284
2flloo do

0 do
b5. 2828%%

BETWEEN
5011eading R bBll. 61%
fflStraq Canal' . 164

• 100 Phila Erie R 28%
10 1 do 630. 28V
60 Or& en Moontain • • . • Sk

100 Beading 11 6i 81
100 Wyoming.Canal.:.• 75
100 tchuyl Nav pref.— 20;
EGO lieading.R 830.'61%
100 do 61%
SOO do b3O. 62
100 do cash. 61%
150 do 630. 61%
200 do b3O. 62 •

1° do 61VSECOND'
100Phila &'-Erie 11 28%
340_

.. 28•; ;;
200 do ... 28x
10.1 do 830orn. 28%

GO do •-• • •bl5. 28%
GO N Ponta R 111%

120 Lit Schnyl R 411%
• do 429%4060

25
Union Canal 68 4%

100 Scampi. Nay.pref...%_26
_ _ . • AFPER

BOARDS.
100 N Penna 2134
OARD:
100Phil & Brie 11 .ceh. 2234
260 do 73%.
100 d0... - L3own. 2331
100 Cam & Atlantic prf. 22

- 23 Far & !Roche Bank. 07.4.
ru20 Spce-et ' 16X

100 do 16%
-600 DT Patina Chat 10s- -121
100 Wyoming Val.. b3. 74

.100 Big Mountain.. • 4X
3000 City Gs new Gas.. • .104.X.

3 Morris Canal 68
89 do Idys • %X
Pen69X

87
94RantatBPR 23

600 City be 91
1000 Penna Os 55.100%
1050 Schityl MIN 65 'BE.. 83
200014 Penns 68 97

BOARDS.
25 Green Monntain... 33

1000 City 6s new Gas- .1044
SOOO do
10)0 do 104.3e
'2OOO Pon ua 5s 55.10),56:100 Philo, & Erie R..... 2EO.
60011 Penns B 21X.
100 Wyoming Canal .. 76 -MOO Union Canal bds... 2.1%.
100 ?bile & Erie it 294
200 do b6O.
100 NI Poona R.— ..

. 21
200 & Erie It b3O: 290
100 Beading 1i......... 61e

BOARD.
100 Seta Nay pref. b2O. 26.4'2000 Cam &Amb 66
100 Big Mountain...bs. 4%.

20E00 Penna 56 '6O 10).
4000 do 100N.
9000 Pa tt 16t m...85wn.11134
100 Reading R b5. 611

19 Penna R (oW,
5000 Wyom'g Cal 68.b5.100

16 Penna R
_

.69341
NCO Union Canal 65... • 215,

150Phila & Brie R 22%
100 Reading 51 51 4-

15000 Philsk & Erie 65.• • .1.0.3!.4
200 6chol Slav pref... 26%
600 do 26%
100... . .. .eSO• 26%
60 Wyoming Canal -'75

200 Schl Nav pref...bs.'26%
100 Reading It ea%
100 do b16.61%
500 Penn A1ining.......1%
100 Reading R 6121
100 Lit Schnyl..... 40%

7000 Onion Canalis 25.
50 Catawisea Itpref.. 24%

CLOSING P
Bid. Asked.

II S 65?81..........-107 •

- US7-90N0tee....106 107
Phila6e 104 . •

Do new 106%
Paulin 6E1.2 ," ...100 1614

Do. COups..
R 61% 61%

Do 6s '6O '43. . . • •-

" 6.sLOng Island R 98
100 Reading It.reatia- 6131
200 Reading R bit 61%
100 do eltb 61%

200 do en. 61%
100 do.. .... . . WO. 61% •
50 Phila & Erie R `LP':

5000 Union Canal 69 2.574 !„160 Catawlsea ft pref.. 24/s ,
100 Hunt & B T R 21%'<50 Reading R... • 61%2.100 Catawieprf.blswrt. 24%
200 do ....b3O. 24% -
100 Reading R....••b8.61 69
100 do 61%;
150 Phila & Erie R... • • 22%
60 Catawis prefd b3O. 24%lOSS—FIRK.

Bid. Asked.
Catarriess R Con 8 • BY%Do prid..... •• •
Beaver Mead It .

Harrlsb'nrg, B:
Wilmington B.
Sing Usual—.

Do es
Do - -bds 7 70..10X
Dobds'B6 cony..

Penn* R • 69% --70
Ale so 68 E.-
Lehigh VolR.

Lt m 65.111- - - -
Do ' 2dm 66..1006;

Little &Amyl 8.. 42.3.1: 19,94
Morrie o'l consol 69 . 70

Do de '76
Do 2d =Dr&kiwi Bay...—. 1234 13
Do 'W.1..... £63 27"

. .
Phil& Ger & Nor. ..

Cam & Amb R..- . .. • • ‘I
?Mitt &Briefro.. 283; 20f
San &Brie 73
Delaware-Div...
Filth-street R.-- 68 -.AIDo bonds—.
Second-streetß. 84

Do bonds.....Do de '82.... ES 89
Elmira R 8838

prfd.-- 64 -•

• Do ' la '78.....10831 109k'sDo 10s.
L IslandR .

Do bds ......

Lehigh Nay. es 68 fS'
Do shares
Do 50rip...... 47 ..

14 karma 1a...—. 21 2134
DO 9f.% 97
Do 10s.......121

. • •
Race-stn.:4E.— 10 10. g
W PhSlaß 67.1 i • •
. Do bonds-.
Sprnce-street.B... .1631Green-street 8.. 414

Do • bonds... ;.

Cheatnnt-stR.«.64 59
Arch-street R..— 25
Thirteenth-et R. 34- 36Seventeenth-et RGirardCollege Et 27 2334
Tenth-etreetll... 4334 •

.

Philadelphia Markets.
00Tonga 7—Evening

The Flour market is more active, and holders, if any-
thing, are firmer in their demands. Sales comprise about
2,200 bhls, mostly Western extra family. at $E.06.50 for
old stock, and $6.50(4)6.87% for fresh-ground do; 1,500
bbls W. B. Thomas' extra, and 1,500 bblEated Stone
Mills, on terms 'kept private. The receipts are—very
light, and the trade arebuying more freely, at $5@5.373
for superfine, $5:50@6 for extra; $6,25@7 for extra family,
and $7.5t@8.50 for fancy brands, according to quality.
Rye Flour is scarce; and wanted, at $5.50@5.75 bbl,
which is an advance. Corn Meal is quiet and firm, at
previous quotations., ,

GRAlN.—There is not much Wheat offering, and. the
market is steady; sales of about 4,000 bus red at $4.400
146; mostly - at $1.45 for prinie new Western, while we
quote .at $1.69(4)1.75,- the latter for prime Kentucky,
which is scarce. Rye is in good demand, and would
bring $1 12@1 15 if herb. Corn is better; 8,000 bus
Western mixed sold at 98c, -some small lots Penna.
yellow at $l, and.. damaged at 87(493c. ley. andfirm:
3400 bus Penne: sold at 80e, weight, Barley and. Malt
are quiet. .

BAN.K.—Quercitron is scarce, and in demand. at an
advance. 25 hhds let No.. 1 soldprivate. and 30 hhde
ritaaon St Mustard at $3608 ton, which is SI-better.COTTON.—The market has been' excited by the me-
lion Bala, and prices are 4t'}so better. ' bales, a prize
cargo, sold by order of the 11. S. Marshal, at 87 92340,
mostly at 90000234, cash, for middling quality, which is
near the asking rate withsmall sales

GROCERIES are firmer. and 400 hbds Cuba Sugar Fold
at11Y®12340.. 200 bags Rio Coffee also sold. at 30G0320

PROVISIONS. —The market is firm but inactive, with
a sale of old Mess Pork tonote at $13.2513 bbl;100 tcs
L ,rd sold at 113$0, and 350 pkgs of choice Ohio Butter at
22@z3Me lb.

bEEDS.—There is nothing doing in Cloverseed; 500
bush Timothy sold at 62.0C®3, the latter for prime new
crop; and KO bush Flaxseed at $3 `.;; bush.

WHISKY has furtheradvanced; 200 bble sold at 58c.-
and crndge at 553x'0200. '

The following are the'receipts of Flour and Grain at
this port to-day
Flour

....•

.......

... 760 bbls
... 2. 275 bus.

. 8.000 bus.
8,0 bus.

PHILADELPHIA-BOARD OPTRADE..
ALGERNON S. ROBERTS.
JOHN R. PENROSE. C,OMMITTEE OF THE MONTH
ISAAC S. WATERMAN.- ' -

=WS=
.-

- -

AT THE MERCHANTS' RICOHANGICI PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Beranek, Rowland Liverpool, soon
ShipRecover's -, (Br) Wilber - Liverpool, soon
Ship Fairile d, Paine Melbourne, (Australia) soon
Bork Thos Danett, (Br) DAncen Laguayra, soon
Brig Via Reed, Jarman . " ttavana, soon
Brig Keoka. Burns ,BtDomingo City,soonsoonnSchr Fannie, Vance .
Bohr St Lawrence,-Kinch ' Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

FORT OF PRILADRLPHIA, Oct. 8, 1863

SUN RISES.,
HIGH WATER' 6 20'1 SUN SETS

YgDUCATIONAE.

10tRirANT, - STRAT TON, CO.'S NA-
TIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, S. B. aorierSEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets. Open DAT, and

-EVENING for instruction in Bookkeeping.' Penmanship,
Am. SCHOLARSHIPS are issued at this inn:Ration
which constitute the shutout a life-memberof our fifteen
Commercial Colleges, located In the leading cities of the
United States and Canada.

Cellossend for the CommercialCollege Monthly oal-tf

PHILADELPHIA DENTAL,COL:
LEGE. 106. North TENTH' Street,. Above Arch.-

The Preliminary Lectures of this isstittition will com-
mence on MONDAY. Octoberoth, 1863, and be continued
DAILY, at 4 P. M., during the entire month.

AClinicalLecture and Operatione. by one ofthenod=
ty. on WEDNESDAY ofBACH WEEK. at 9 P. M: '

Clinicavill alsobe held EVKlMDAY,underf.ho eriPern
vision of the Demonstrators.

Theregular course of. Instruction will commence on.
the FIRST MONDAYof November. and continue until,
the climb of the ensuing February.

Forfurther particulars. inquire at the College. of the,
Janitor. E. A. HUGHES. or of

J. H. McQUILLEN. D. D. S..
Dean of the Faculty,

No. 11.12 ARCH Street.

DL. CARPENTER, TEACHER OF
• DANCINGc 626 ARCH Street. Callat hie Rooms.

Rallyand every Byelaw/. - 1e22-Im.

SPRING .•GARDEN ACADEMY FOR
YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, corner of EIGHTH and

BUTTONWOOD Streets. Reopened Monday, September
7th. - eM7)-12t

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
STITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, 1530 ARCH St.

Rev. C. A- Smith. D. D.Rev. B. C. Smith, A. At , Asso-
ciate Principals. 'Boardingand day scholars. se2ElZlm*

YOUNGLADIES' SCHOOL, AND.
-s- CLASSES FOR HOME STUDY, No. 903 CLINTON.

Street.. Established by Prof. O. D. CLavaLeon in 1834.
Fall Term commences September 14

an24-2m- PLINY E. CHASE.

RDELLEN UE FEMALE INSTITU TE.
A-. A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution is located inthe northern limits of AT-
TLE fIOROUGH, Middletown township, Bucks county,
Penn a, —a rural district, unsurpassed for beauty and.
healthfulness.

The Fall and Winter term will open,TENTH MONTH
Ist,IEGS, and continue in session 28 weeks.

The course of instruction is thorough and complete in
all the elementary and higher branches of an ENGLISH,
CLASSICAL, and MATHEMATICAL education.

For terms and other particulars see circular, which
mwbehad on applicationto the Principals, ATTLEBO-
ROUGH Post °Moe, Penn'a, or from E. PARRISH, cor!
ner of EIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAME.SANE P. GRAHAME,
Principals.

13. WINTHROP TAPPAN'SM
School for Toting Ladies remoTed... to lOW

CHEST UT. Street, re-opens Sept. 16th. . es9-1m

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W:
corner TENTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets. will

REOPEN SEPTEMBERlet. Boys prepared for any Dl-
Tieion of the Public Grammar Schools, for College, or for
Ensinese, fan24-2ren H. G. MoCIIIIRE, A. N. Prin.-'

MADAME MASSE AND M'LLE MO-
-40-- EDT will reoisen their FRENCH AND ENGLISH
BOARDING- AND DAY SCHOOL FORYOUNG LADIES.
134 E SPRUCE Street, onthe 14thof SEPTEMBER.
For circulars or other particulars apply at the above

number. em24-2in

VILLAGE. GREEN SEMINARY-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA,

ItIC.--o Thoroughonrse in
M

Mathematics,_Classim Eng-
lish Branches. Natural Sciences, &o. ilitary Tactics
taught. ClassesinBook-keeping."Surveying, and CivilEngineering.Pupilstaken,ofallages. School opens
September t. Boarding.Der-week, $2.25. Tultion,per
Quarter,-$&- 7or satalogues, or information.-address

- -Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON
VILLAGE GREEN. Pa:

•

FRENCH 'AND ENGLISH BOARD-
-is- int AND DAY SCHOOL FOE YOUNG L
Every attention is given to complete a thorough know-
ledge of the essential elementary branches of study.
English Granmar, Spelling, and Geography, with fall
course of History. ancient and modern, and. the usual
branches of finishing studies, under competent teach-

French Lessons every day; also, a GermanClass, tin-
der Prof. OEHLSCHLAEGER, which may be ,joined by
a few young ladies desirous to pursue the study of that
language. The Misses BUCK.

Apply for Circular, 1417 SPRUCE. Street.
se26-stuta6t*

FRENCH LANGUAGE AND LITERA
TURN, by PROP.-I.,37AILLANT, No. 1033 WAL

NIIT Street. Lectures and 'conversation inFrench; tni
tion in schools ; private lessons. sen-thstulm*

•

FRIENDS' S OH 0 O'L S FOR BOYS
-m- and Girls, SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, re-
opens 9th month (Se9tember).l.

aull-Diths2m. B. HITNTINGTON. Prin.
IithADELPHIA. PROFESSIONALP INSTMAPE, S. R corner of THIRTEENTH and

CHESTNUT Streets. is now open, with-a complete GYM.
HABILIS(for the exclusive use of the pupils. Cali and
see itspeculiarmodes of instruction and itsadvantages.
Send for circulars. •

seB-tf I. NEWTOSI PEIRCE. Principal,

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN
Street, above Sprnee.—The Mitten of the Classical

Institute will beresumed SEPTEMBER 7th.
an27-2m* J. W. FAIRES, D. D., Principal.

MRS. B. BLANCHARD'S SCHOOL
for MISSESand young LADIES, at No. $8 South

EIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen September 14. Cir-
culars can be had on application. se7-6ers

NORMAL -MUSICAL INSTITUTE.
No. 621 NorthELEVENTH Street.

sel9-13n* JOHN BO WEE. Principal.

ei, L E 00 D MATELEELANIOAL
''`-" AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
The aboye institution will reopen on SECOND-DAY

(Monday), the 22d of the: NINTH MONTH (September).
For particulars apply to

;SAMUEL, ALSO?, Principal.
ses-2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroe county, Pa.

MISS BROOKS AND AIRS. J. E. HALL
will re-open their Boarding and Day School, for

Young Ladies, at 1218 WALNUT Street, on thean3l- 14th2mof
SEPTEMBER

MISS -ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. Ino SPRUCEstreet,

will be reopened on Monday, SEPTEMBER 14 The
course embraces the elementary and higherbranches of
a thorough English education, with French,. German,
Music. Drawing. &a seL2m.

IDENNSYLVANIA. MILITARY ACA-
-I- DEMY, AT WEST CHESTER. (For Boarders only'. )

The duties of this Academy will be resumed on THURS-
DAY. September 3d: The following gentlemen compose
the Board of Trustees:

Hon. JAMES POLLOCK, President.-
Capt. N. H. APPLE,Vice President.
W. E. It&KERR,NEReg., Secretary. .JAMES H. OR Es .. Treasurer.

Rev. Thos Newton, D. D., James L. Claghorn,
Rev. Thos.Brainerd, D. D., Charles B. Dungan,
Hen OswaldThompson, `: Geo. P. Russell, ,
Hon. Chas. O'Neill, Win. L. Springs,
Hon. John Hickman, Geo. L. Farrell,
Hon. W. E. Lehman; , Addison Mays
Col. Win. -BellVireatl4.ll. T_ B. Peterson, .
Jas. D. Townsend, __ Theodore Hyatt;

Theadvantages afforded for the acquirement of atho-
rough military education are second only to those of
West 'Point. .The Academic Staff is composed of tho-
roughlykompetent instructors. The Educational De-
partment embraces Primary, Collegiate, and Scientific
courses. The Mathematical and Military Department
is under the charge of 'a Graduate of the United States
Military Academy of thefive years' course. -

Careful attention is paid to the mokal instruction of
the cadets. Circulars may be had of JAMES H. ORNE,
Esq., No. 6A6 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia,or of

. Col. THEO. HYATT.
West Chester. Pa..

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FUR.
HISSING the Subsistence Department with(600) five

hundred.tonshfbaled HAY are invited till the 16th day
of October, 1863. The Hay to be of the beat quality, and
tobe delivered at the wharves at SIXTH Street. The
Hay to be weighed at the .time of delivery, and the
weight so determined tobe the purchase weight. Bids
will be required in duplicate, andnobid willbereceived
from parties whoare disloyal, or who have previously
failed withcontracts made with the Government. or from
bidders not present to respond. -Payment will be made
in "Certificates of Indebtedness. " A contract with a
good bond will be required tobe entered into. Bids to be
directed to Col. A. BECKWITH, A. R. C. and C. S., 323

Street, Washington,D. C. - se2Btocl4

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WAR DEPARTMENT,

WASHINGTON, October2,lB63

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until the 30th day of October next, for B ALNDING and
Busanict the 42-pounder Funs.- at the Forts and Ar-
senals of the United States in theAtlantic States, amount-
ing in number to 200, more or lees.

The guns will be delivered at, and removed from. the
establishment wherethe work is to be done at the cost
of the United.States. •

Proposals for those on the Pacific CoastA--about 50 in
number—will •be received until the 10th of December
next; and, in the case of these, the guns will be de-
livered at. San Francisco or its vicinity.

The guns are to be' turned down to a true cylinder for
the lengthof twentyrseven inches from the roar of the
base ring, prepared to, take a band of thebest wrought-
iron.:-the interior' diaineter of which will be twenty
incher, and its thickness three inches.

The vent is to bushed with a new Bush ofpure in-
got copper, one inch in diameter and about nine and a
half inclies long, andbored-with a vent of two-tenths of
an inch.

Drawings of the gun in its originalform and with the
band put on canbe seen at this office, at- the Watertown
Arsenal, Mass.; at the Watervliet Arsenal; and at 'the
kiew f•York Agency,- No. -45 Worth street,- city of New
York ; at the Arc enal at Bridesburg. Pa. ; and at Al-
legheny Arsenal. Pittsburg, Pa.: at the Fort Monroe
Arsenal. Va. ; St. Louie Arsenal, Mo. ; and Benicia Ar-
senal;-California.

The work is to be done to the entire satisfaction of the
Meerwho will be appointed to superintend it;and pay-

ment will be made in full for each - gun upon his certi-
ficate of inspection and receipt.

ProPosals will state the price per gun for the whole
operation; describe indetail the manner, in which it is
Proposed to put on the band; the number they will-
band per month; and the time which will be required to
do the whole work. The method and time required for
doing the work, as well as-the price, will be import-
ant elements in considering thebids and awarding the
contract.

-

4.0 bids will be considered from any partiesbut such
as are actually engaged in the manufacture of iron and
heavy machinery, and who are, in the opinionof this
Department, folly prepared to execute the work. In
the case of parties- not known to this Department, evi-
dence to the foregoing effect must accompany the pro-
posal

Bond, with sureties, to the amount of fil litr
per cent. of the bid, will be required for the fulfilment
of the contract; and the Government reserves the right
to reject any orall bids, ifdeemed.unsattsf.ctory.

Proposalswill be endorsed "Proposals for Banding
,42-Pounders." and will be addressed to Brigadier Gene-
ral George D. Ramsay. Chief of Ordnance, Washington

GEORGE D. RAMSAY,
oc6- tnth&slit Brig. General, Chiefof Ordnance.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTHand GIRARD Streets,

PHILADELPHIA. Peptember 30,1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this Office until

19 o'clock Al on SATURDAY. lOch October next, to fur-
nish promptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENALthe fol.
lowing articles: viz: -

Blankets, Woolen, Army standard.
Ponchos, for Cavalry, Painted, ludikßubber or Grata

Pei cha.
Trumpets, plain, with extra mouthpieces.,
'Bugles, with extra monthpleces.
Drums. complete. Infantry. '
Drum Batter Heads.
Drum Snare Reads.
Bugle Cords and Tassels. Infantry
Hat Cords and Tassels; Cavalryk.
Hat Crossed Sabres.
HatFeathers.
Cavalry Standards:
BeornitingFlag Halliards.
One and one-halfinch Sky-blue Worsted Lace
One-half. inchYellow Worsted Lace.
One-half inch Scarlet Worsted Lace.
Pickaxes..
Pickaxe Handles.
FellingAxes. '
Felling Axe Handles.
bhelter Tents. Linen or Cotton; if linen, equal to 8 ounces

to, the yard of 261iiches wide; if cotton, equal to 7
ounces to the yard of 28 inches wide. Samples of the
material to be used must be submitted with the pro-
posals.

UniformHats, Army standard.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price. quart.

titybid for. end time of delivery.
The ability of thebidder toil the_ contract must be

guarantied' by two responsible 1persons, whose signa-
tures mostbe appended to theguarantee, and said gua-
rantee must accompany the bid. .
,Bidders. as well as 'their sureties or guarantors, who

may not be known at this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other public functionary. at the -residence of the
bidder or guarantors. setting forth csearly the fact that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible men who
will, if. contract is awarded them, act in good, faith
with the United States, and faithfully execute the same.

Samples canbe seen at this Alice, to which all articles
must conform.' Blank forms for proposals can be had
uponapplication at this office. .

Proposalsmust be endorsed 'Proposalsfor Army SUP-
plies,'' stating the palHealer article bid for.

G.' H. OHOSMAH,
Asst. Q. M.General 11 S. Army.

AUCTION SALE,
AT •

HARPER'S FERRY ARMORY. VA.,

GOVERNMENT SALE;

ON TUESDAY. OCTOBER 20th, 1863.
Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, precisely. without

regard toweather,
WILL BE SOLD,

AT THE
HARPER'S FERRY AHISIORY,

•- THE FOLLOWING.
__

CONDEMNEDORDNANCEAND •

ORDNANCE ETORES, viz
Weight,

Lot. No Articles Pounds.
I—Cast-iron Wheels 10.300
2--Scrap Ironeand Steel • 22,500

3,4, 5, 6,7-5 000 Muskets and Bids Barrels.... 22,310
• 8- Cast Steel Dies and Tools ..•

..... . 4,225
" . 9—Wronght Iron • . ....69,664

10.11-22Steel-faced Anvils....:.. . .. 3,840
12-1 Fire'Faigine.

" 13—Wrought. iron Shafting, and pul-
leys attached 27,293

14—Cast. iron Pulleys and Bevel
h,

" 15, 16. 17—CastWIroneele 1445,5 43090
• • 18—Swedge Shirks and Dies 18.650

19—Cast Iron 62,7(1)
20-1 Proof Bed 2,350

• • 21 —Wrougt t Iron 9,790
• 22-2 Force Pumps.- 5,670

23-9 Trip Efsminers and Cast 1r0n.... 46,000
24-3 Trip Hammers and Cast 1r0n.....100,000
25-19 Cast-iron Forges' 16,000

• • 26-1 DropHammer... .... . ... ........ 9.00)
27-2 Fan Blasts.

• • " 6 Scales
"-2 Governors.
"-1 Iron Safe.

• • • GrindStone.
•Portable Forge.
" "—"1 Anvil

• 28 -3 Egg Stoves.
29—1 Tempering Forgo.
37-1 Wagon. •
31-1 Lot Fire Brick. .
32 _-1 Lot Coal.

• • 33—Borings and Tnrnings.
34-1 LetWrought Scrap.

TERMS—Cask, in Government funds.
DANIEL J. YOUNG,

Ordnance Agent.
By order Secretary of War.

J. B. CANNON,
Auctioneer.

GREAT DIS6YERY!

Applicable to the
Useful Arts.

A New Thing

Its Combination.

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers.

'„ Jewelers

Families

It ie a Lignid

Remember

CEMENT.

lUSEHIL AND- VALUABLE
DISCOVERY !

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE 43EritEN7r
Is of more general praotioal utility
ban any invention -now beforethe
nubile. Ithas been thoroughly test-
ed dnring the laet two years by
practical men, and pronounced by

, all to be
SUPERIOR TO ANY

Adhesive Preparation known
HILTON'S. INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is a new thing, and the result of
Years ofstudy its combination is on

SCIENTESIC-PRINCIPLES.
And- under no circiuneteneee or
change of temperature, will it be-comecorruptoremitally offensive

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines,
will find it the best article known
for Cementing the Channels, am It
works without delay, is not affected
by any change oftemperamrs.

JEWELERS
Will find it saillaientlkadhesive for
their me. as hae been proved.,

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

*ad we claim as an especialmerit,
that It sticks Patches and Linin
to Boots and , Shoes sufficiently
strong Without atitahing-

IT IS THE ONLY

`LIQUID DEMENT
Neut. that le a ewe thing fin

. mending

TORNITURIL
(MOCKERY.

BONE.IVORT.
- And artteledof Householdton.

REMEMBER,
illtonls Insoluble Cement
Is in a liquid form, and as easily

Wiled as wain.
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT

Is insoluble water or oiL
HILTON'S mrsplitpms ITSHINT

AdheitWally substances.
Suppliedin Family or Manufaotri-
rentPackages from 2 ouncesto 100

ilfiToN BROS. & Co.,
rropitetors,

riovnimrds, 3. L
Agents In PhiledelphiteL-

LAlNG& MAGINNIS.

PROPOSALS.

-A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER 'GE.
.4-...-. NERAL'S OFFICE, : -,.., . i • :"-

PRO I'OgAIS will P ITL i ll'elf'. .th October. MS.
THURSDAY, 16th instant. at 12 o'clock IR , for thel eiL viiiiilrl at6 this Ofilce until
delivery in this City of.

600 Army Wagons. complete.
300 Sete filx Mule Harness, complete.
One half of the above .Artlclee to be completed and

ready for delivery, on or before 13th November next;
the balance on or before let December next. Harness to
be made of best quality "Oak Tanned" Leather. The
right is reserved toreject all bids deemed too high.

By order. • A. BOYD.
oc7.St Capt. and A. R. 111.. U. S. A.

.PROPOSALS FOR LIMBER.
- CHIEF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,'

DEPOT OF WASHINGTON, 134‘NowriuF ST.,WASHINOTON D. C., September.3l, 1863
SEALED PROPOSALS ,will be received at this office

until THURSDAY, October8, 1863, at 12 o'clock fd, for,,
deliveringin the city of Washington, D. C., at eachpoint
as the Depot Quartermaster may direct, one million
(1,000.000)feet ofLumber. of the followingkind and de-
scription, viz:

Five hundred and fifty thousand (850.000) feet 4-1or one
(1) inch White Pine Common Colli

tine hundred thousand (100,C00) - feet 8 4 or one and a
half (1)) inch White Pine Common Callings.

Twenty thousand (00.000) feet 8-4 or two to inch White
Pine CommonCollings. -

One hundred and ten thousand (110.000) feetScantling,
3 by 4, fourteen feet long, (hemlock.)

Onehundred and ten thousand (110,C00) feet Scantling,
.3 by 4. sixteen feet long, (hemlock. )

One hundred and ten thousand (110,000) feet Scantling,
3 by 4, eighteen feet long, (hemlock. )

all theabove described to be good merchantable Lum-
ber, Subject to the inspection ofan agent appointed on
the partof the Government.

All the Lumber to be delivered on or before the 28th
day of October. 1863.

P,ROPOSALS. "

The full name and post-office address of the bicid.ermust appear in the proposal. -
-Irabid is made in the name of- a firm. the names ofalt)

the parties must appear, or the bid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it. .

Proposals from disloyal particle will not be considered,
and an oath ofallegiance must accompany each propoeis.
tion.

Proposals most be addressed to Captain Edward L.
Hartz, Assistant Quartermaster, United States -Army,
Wffehington, 'D: C. and should be plainly, marke"-ProposalsforLumber."

- GUARANTEE. -
Theresponsibility of the guarantors most beshown by,

the officialcertificate of the .Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or ofthe United States District Attorney.

Theability of the bidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guarantied by two reepon-
Bible persons, whose signatures are tobe appended to the
guarantee, and said guarantee mustaccompany the bid.

Bidders must be present in person when the bids are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered.

Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by
the contractor and both of his guarantors. will be re-
quires-of the successfulbidder or bidders, nponsigning
the contract.

Form of Guarantee.
We,- of the county of -,-and State of -,

and----, of tlarconaty of-.' and Stateof -, do
hereby guarantee that- is able to fulfill the con-
tract in accordance with the terms of his proposition.
-and that, should'his proposition be accepted, he will at
once enter into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded. him, we are Pre-
pared tobecome his sureties.

(To this guarantee must be appended the official certi-
ficate above mentioned).

The right to reject any or all bids that maY be deemed
too high isreserved by the Dfipat. Quartermaster, as well
as the right to select from each bid enchl.nmber, at the
price theisin. named aa is required by the Government;
and in case of thefailure of a bidder, whose proposal is
accepted, to furnish within the time prescribed, in qua-
lity Or. quantity, the Lumber stipulated to be delivered,
then the Assistant Quartermaster to have the right to
supply such deficiency by purchase, and such bidder to
be charged with the difference of coat.

Informal proposals will be rejected.
EDWARD L. HARTZ,

Captain. A. Q. M., U. S. Army.

AUCTION. SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
EBRB. Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET &coot.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 650 PACKAGES'
FRENCH; GERMAN, AND AMERICAN DRY

•GOODS:. CLOTHING, &c.
A CARD.—The'early particular attention of dealers id

requested to-the extensive and desirable assortment of
British, French. German, and American dry goods, em-
•bracing about 660 packages and lots of staple and :ancy
articles. to be peremptorily sold. by catalogue. on four
months' credit and part for caab,commencinc this mora-
ine at 10 o'clock, to be continued all day without Later-
miteion.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, am

We erlllbold'a large sale ofBritish, French, German,
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'
credit,

THIS MORNING%
October Bth, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 760 me/r-

-ages and lots of staple and fancy articles in woorens,
linens, cottons. silks, and worsteds, to which we invite
the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Samplee of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination. with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-
tend.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN AND'

AMERICAN DRY-GOODS, &c.
NOTlCE.—lncludedin our sale of Imported and Do-

mestic Dry Goods, THIS (Thursday) MORNING. Oct.,
Bth, to be sold without reserve, on four months' cre-
dit, will be found, in part, the following desirable and
fresh artioles.,:viz—-

acka gee purple andfancy British prints.
packages choice Saxony dress goods.
packages darg check German ginghams.
packages fancy and plaid mousisle laines.
packages 6-9 black and colored merinoes.
Packages 6.4 colored and black Cobnrgs.

— Package/16-4 figured and brocade alpacas.
packages 6-4 plaid and dotted alpacas.

--packages 6-4black silk and cotton warp alpacas.
Packages 6 4 and 3 4black colored worsted Barges.
Packages black and colored tabby velvets.

• packages super 4 4 Irishlinens.
packages 'woolen plaids.
bales heavy bed and horse do. _
packages Italian cloths,

—,packages plain Persian cloths.= packages men's and women's cotton hosiery.
packages men's and women's woolenhosiery.

Also, plaid stripe musltns, book and mull do., cotton
handkerchiefs, dark table cloths, linen burlaps. woolen
gloves. Russia diapers. quilts. &c.

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
Also, on THIS MORNING,

packages plain and fancy cambric prinks. .
packages Manchester ginghams.
Packages brown and bleached mulling.
packages colored and black meeting.
packages black and rulared.Kentacky leans.
packages blue and fancy satiinets.
packagesbrown table diapers.
packages woolen comforts and palatines.
packages gtngbam umbrellas.

100 bales cotton balls.
FRItNCH, ITALIAN, .AND INDIA DRY GOODS.

THIS MORNING.
pieces wide edging black g-ros de Rhine& •

Caßae black and fancy Italian Bilkcravats.
cases high dye and black Italian sewing
cases primted.Oagh mere;broche and chenilleahawlscases oskin, buck, and silk gloves.

-a cases plain colors and black French merinos.
cases 6-4 silk and cotton reps;
cases black and silk velvet do.

Also, plain andfancy wove delaines and cassimeres,
colored bonnet silk velvets. green barege, silk shawls,
linen cambric handkerchiefs, silk gimps and fringes.
black silk lace, Paris embroidered sleeves, capes. Pele-
rifles; collars, insertions, laces, portmonnaies.
fancy articles, &c
EOLOTHS, CASSIMERES, COATINGS, SATINETS, dm.

THIS MORNING.
Oct, Sth, about 675 pieces woolens. as followg
Pieces superfine and line Belgian black, blue andfancy

colors broadcloths. -
Pieces heavy milled clothe, beavers, and pilot cloths.
Pieces black and fancy doeskins and French easel-

• Pieces fa shionable colors broadcloths for ladies'. cloaks
and cloakings. Also. cap cloths.

Also, kereeys, satinets. satin and silk vestings, silk
velvet vesttngs, worsted gorges. satin stocks and ties,
ready-made shirts. drawers, gm; •

CITY-MADE CLOTHING.
Included in-our sale THIS MORNING. Oct. Sib. willbe

found -a-seasonable assortment of city-made clothing; a
desirable assortment.

Also, a stock of staple and fancy goods, by order of
administrator.BLANKETS, POE CITY SALES.

THIS MORNING, Oct: Bth. will be eoiff-r-
-150 pair auperbbid and cribblankets.

SALE OF CARPETING/I. MATTINGS. &c
ON FRIDAY. MORNING.

October 9th at precisely 193 i o'clock, will e sold,
without reserve, by catalogue, on four months'credit,
an assortment.ofthree ply, ruperfine and fine ingrain.
Venetian, hemp, and rag carretings, niattinge.
tshichmay be examined earlyon the morntrui of sale.

Included in Eale of FRIDAY. Oct. 9th, will be found
aninvoice of double superfine ingrain carpets, choice
Patterns, the manufacture of Wm. Hogg, to which the
attention of retail dealers is re %Rested.

_

LABOR EBREmirroRY SALE OF. FILENDR, INDIA,
SWISS, DARBIAD. AND 'DBMS UM GOODS, die.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
October 12th, at to o'clock, will be sold, by eatelortie,

on four months' credit. about
750 k'AGNAGES AND LOTS

of ?French,. India. German, and BriAsh dry goods, lat..
embracing a large and choice aseartinent of fancy and'
staple articles in silk, worsted. woolen. linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for- ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-

LABOR PEREMPTOBY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY HORNING.. . . .
October ldth, at 10 o'clock. will be sold by eatalogus.

Without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1.100.
Packages boots, shoes. brogans, balmorals, gum shoes
army goods. &c., ofcity and Eastern manufacture. em-
bracinga fresh and prime assortment of desirable ar-
ticles..for men, women, and children, which will be
open for examination early on the morning ofsale.

MEDICAL.

/JOYFUL ANNOUNCEMENT TO
SUFFERING HUMANITY.
Prof C. H. BOLLES,weII known discoverer and

teacher ofapplying Galvanism, Magnetism, and
other modifications of Electricity as areliable the-
rapeutic agent for the cure of acute and chronic
diseases, with Dr. M. J. GALLOWAY. his former
partner, haverah:ailed to their Establishment at
1220 Walnut street, Philadelphia, wherethey have
resumed business. •

They have added two new operating rooms to the
Establishment, which will enable them to treat at
least one hundred patientsper day. The fact that-
-Prof.Prof. B. has been in Philadelphia, at 1220 Walriut
street, four years, and has in that time treated over
eight thousand invalids, considered incurable by
all other treatment, many of whom have been
warranted by specialcontract,is evidence the most

{
indubitable of the superiority ofhis system over
all others. He has also instructed more than one
thousand Medical men, and others: who use Elec-
tricity as a specialty in acute and, chronic cases.-

.. . . •

PROF. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.
.

•{ ' se24-tf . 1%20 WALNUT Street.,

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
surpommts FOR LADIES, and the only Sup-

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladles and
Physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. BESTS,at, her residence. 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia: (te, avoid counterfeits. ) Thirty thousand
invalids navebeen advised by their physiciansto nee her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United.
States copyright; labeltron the box, and signatures; and
also on the Supporters, with testimonials ocla-tuthetf

NVHATISLIFEWITHOUT H iiiALTH?
GOOD NEWS FOR THE, SICK AND.D/OUNDED.

Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN.' MEDICAL ELEC-
TRICIANS (formerly assooiated with Profs. Bonse and'
Galloway), having removed to No. 723 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and' cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic. without a
shock or any inconvenience: Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treated by a
lady. Among the diseases for which we will give a•
special guarantee, When desired,we mention the fol-
lowing: •

Consumplion.litt 7AI stages Hemorrhage. •
Paralysis, - General Debility.
Neuralgia, . Diseases of the Liver' or
Asthma. . Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, Diabetes,
Congestion, Pr&apsas • Uteri. (Falling
Dyspepsia, • . ' Womb). •
Rheumatism. ProlapsusAidor Piles:
Bronchitis, NocturnalEmission,dm„

Nocharge for consultation. Office hours: 9A. 91. to
6 P.'M. ieB-6m -

JUMELLFIS COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCKis succesgful as a remedy, because those who

neeitpronounce it the best
-COUGH'SYRUP,

the best Blood Purifier, the most efficientInvigorator.
and thebest Curefor Scrofulaever offered to the public.

Soldby the proprietor. Y. .111MBLLS
1525 MARKET'Street.

And all Druggists.

(WICK SALES, SMALL PROFITS I
AtDEAN'S CIGAR STORE. ass CHESTNUTStreet,

Yon can buy'FINE-CDT CHEWING TOBACCO 26 per
Cent. less than anywhere else._ -

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside, Lilienthal's
Standard, Old ContinentaL Young America, and Good-
win's N. Y. PatentPreload, for eight cents each.
Plantation, Cornish's'VirginLeaf, Yellow Bank, Ho-

ney Dew, Amulet. National, Heart's Delight; Savory,
Idedalliori:-Nonpareil , and Mrs. Miller's Fine-ent Chew-
big Tobacco. for four cents each.' '

FINE COT IN YELLOW PAPERS. —Lilienthal's,
Backus & Campbell's, Yellow Bank,,Grane. for three
cents each. -

FINK CUT CHEWING TOBACCO INBULK. —Ander-
son's Solace, Hoyt's Snmayside, Dean's Golden Prize,
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cut, Honey Dew. Michigan,

and Pride ofKentucky. for six cents per ounce.
Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 46, 60. 76, 90

cents, and 121.
IMPORTED HAVANA AND FARA CIGARS, and do-

Mastic Cigars- of all kinds. 26 per cent, lees than others
sell, at wholesale or retailat

• DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.
• 335 CHESTNUT Street.

I"Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes
l

taken at
2" YS-tf

'HERMETICALLY SEALED FRUITS
AND VEGETABLSS.

2.000 dozen Cans fresh Teaches. •
2,000 do -do do Pineapples._

600 do do 'do Strawberries.
000 do do ' do..;Blackberries.

1300 do, do do - Whortleberries.
800 do do do Cherries.

4.000 do do do Tomatoes. he.. all..
kaadOn andfor sale imasRHODES dr:WILL .

101Bouth'WATHE Street

(79ELAMPA.ONE..:-AN' 'INVOICE OF
Gold Lac, ". and "Gloria" Ghampadne, anarta

reoelver French ship 1'Ltaa-Amelia."
(or male by 'GRAS. S. lc"JAS. AggiGARSTAISS.e ,_

miTT Vac rif% WALNUT andSolSr GRIeAW
A MERICAN RQ 0FING . SLATES,

FULLY EQUAL TO THE OEST.WELSH SLATE&
- T. THOMASwe.T.Ntril

CIARD,AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,
la At EMMA= &BROWS.ITI 3. VOtrlita Ste

BOARDS

NthY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.

No. SION MARKET Street. Southside, above Second St
Regular Sales of D' Goods, Tihrllliliget, Notione, hc.,

every MONDAY, WRDNBSDAY, and FRIDAY MORS-
IN GS. at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend these
sales.

Consignments respectfolli solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers. Commission.Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses. and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise.

DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS. &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING%

October9th. will be sold from the shelve, -dress and
domestic goods, blankets, shawls, linen,table clothe,
wool and cotton hosiery, gloves, buck gauntlets, hand-
kerchiefs, cravats skirts, muslin drawers, chemise,
ruining, insertings. trimmings, dm.

Also, merinoand wool shirts and drawers, felt -hats.
straw flats,shoes,&e.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

STEAM ENGINE.=ONE SECOND-
HAND Vertical Steam Engine, 30-inch cylinder,

5 feet etroke,with large wrought-iron shaftand balance-
wheel, 20feet diameter, and weighing 20 tone, in good
order, and now in operation at Reading, Pa. For sale
by HENRY W. GARDA-RR, Providence, R. I.

FOR SAL VALUABLE
.W.N.GRIST-MILL, in Chestercounty, large ruiofcus-
tom, and excellent bnildings—M acres of land. Alen. a
good- FILIAL in Delaware county, near a station—only
$96 per acre. Also, a MACHINE SHOP, with steam
engine and tools, ready .for 1113.3— a sacrifice. D. S. CAI/-
WALL%DER, 108 SoattrPOURTH St. oc3-61

FOR SALE- V EBY OHE
mra.Three-story Dwelling, 1625 SUMMER Street. Lot
223' by 131. Price, only $6,500.

Also, three-storyBrick, 1509 SWAIN Street.
Also, three-storyBrick, 647 -North THIRTEENTH St.
A large variety of City and Country Properties,.and

also Building Lots of various sizes, for Sale, and 'Ex-
changed onfavorable terms. B F GLENN,

123 South FOURTH Street.
oc3 'And S.'W corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

ICE HOUSE FOR SALE=SITU.
ated npon a large SPRING-WATER POND that has

neyer failed to produce Ice from Sto 16 inches in thick-
ness, and within HO yards ofRailroad Track ; said House
is IOS fest long. SO wide, and (30) thirtyto square; three
,yearsold. Apply to or address

oc2-Bts - S. THOMAS. Pottsville, Pa.

dit--HOTEL FOR SALE.A
miss HOTEL. modern conveniences, withagood

inn of travel, as' well as country trade. at. Lebanon.
Pa. -Inquire ofS. J. STINE, Lebanon, Pa. ,ocl-12t 5 •

gin FOR SALE-DESIRABLE AND
lkiKhly-impfoved COUNTRY PLACE; 10 acres:

large Madtion, 14 rooms; bath, heater, cold and hot
water, &c., coach-honse, barn,. carriage-house, &c.,
situate onthe Old York turnpike. a few miles from the
city. Apply to . B, PETTIT.

oc3 3233 WALNUT Street.

TO -LET-A .0 0 MMODIOLTS
DWELLING. N0.132 NorthFRONT Street. Rent

'moderate. Apply to -WETHERILL d13110.,
0e27-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street

al FARM FOR SALE IN :CHESTER
-ea—County, Tourmiles from Downingtown, containing

10S acres, well watered, buildings new, &c. This is
a No. 1farminevery respect. Apply to D. FURMAN,
104- North SIXTH Street. or to 0. -PAXSON.

eel9-Im* on thepremises.

de PUTNAM MILL FOR SALE.-L-A
.w.g. most excellent FLOURING MILL containing six
run ofstones, on- the Muskingumriver. at ZARBSVILLI,
Ohio, together with, the WATER POWER, and about
two acres ofGround surrounding the mill. .
,While other mills here have to pay tke State some

$l,OOO per annum water rent. the water power for this
mill is perpetually free, and the wholepremises will be
sold for the value of the water power:

Apply to ALFRBD 11111,03.1CRZanesville, Ohio.
. DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON

FACTORIES FOR S !Jai-J.l9mvaluable CottonFan.
tories, known as AVONDALE and SPRAT/LIVEN,situ.
ated on Cram Creek Delaware County, one mile from
Weetdele Station, W eat Cheater Railroad, two miles
from Leiperyille, and three from Chester. now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. " Avondale" in-
cludes a stone mill 82 by 47feet. 934 stories high, with
dry house, pickerhouse, twenty-two stone tenements,
and: about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. 'Strathaven ncles a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 934 stories high. with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements, and about 24
acres of land. in Nether Providence.cThe properties
Will be shown by Mr.-Lord, onthe premises.- Earlypea.
session canbe given. For terms: nqaiELS FIELD,MU

N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets.
my3o-tf Philadelphia.

AND OTHER SUMS, TO$5,00(), loin on Mottkage on Farms in the

ciaeaforee. D. S. CADTALLADERZ„rtpir.. .

•

ITE PAX OF AN.
.Wg•ILLES—A new French Cosmetic, for preserving,

whitening. and beautifying the complexion. This
preparation is composed of White VirginWax, -of the
lined quality, giving the complexion a transparent
wbitenees and the most bewitching beauty,•while -its
component parts render it harmless to the' skin,' Pre-
servingit from tan and other impurities. This is one of
the wonders ofthe age, and must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Ahottle will be open for Ladies to try its effect
beforepurchasing.: Price 26 and SO cents. HUNT & CO.,
Perfumers: 41-South EIGHTH Street. 'two doors above
Chestnut, and 133;South SEVENTH Street, above
.Walnut. sel6-3m

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all numbers and brandis:

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
-Tents, Awnings. Trunk and Wagon Oogers.

_

Also. PaperManufacturers' Drier Pelts, from]. to 5feet
wide. ~,Tarpaniin, Bolting,Sail Twine. &a.

' JOaa ZVARMAN 4 CO..
zats•tt--'• ••

•• 102 JONSS' Alloy.

AUCTION SALES.

VIIRO9B, BRINLEY & CO.,112 Ao. 429 MARKET eirsoL
SALM OF FRENCH DRY (mops. -

ON FRIDAY MORNING:October Oth , St 10 o'clock. by catalogue.onfont monthscredit, -
.

44) packages and lots French dry go' de.AM- Catalogues and samples early on the morning at.sale.

MTHOMA& SONS,
,

JS
Noe. 139 and 111 SouthFOURTH Strobel

• BALES OF STOEKB AND RBA.L'ESTA.TD.
At the Exchange. every Tuesday. at 12o 'clock noon.Arir- Handbills of each Property leaned separately. am&
OR the Saturday preview to each gale. 1.000 catalogues
ittiglnphletform. living full deeoriptions.FURNITURE SALESai the Auction Store everir
Thursday

ORPHANS' COURT BALM, 20th and 17tlt October..sir-Part of the handbills now ready.

Sale at Nos. 191)and 141 South Fourth StreetSUPERIOR FURNITURE, LABOR MIRRORS, BOOK-CASES. FIREPROOF SAFE, BEDS AND BEDDINGL
VELVET CARPETS, Am

THIS MORNING, •
At9 o'clock, at thn An, tion Store. the superior fang-

ture, very large mantel mirrors. superior bookcase• fire-
proof safe, made by Hering; tine beds and bedding, a
large assortment of fine carpets; arc.

Sale N0.1707 Arch street.
SUPERIOR FURNIT 1113:E in kNO:IeditRORS, vsr..vmr

CARPETS. &c
ON FRIDAY HORNING..••• . • • .

October 9th. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1707 Arch street. the
superior perkr, dining room; and chamber farniture:
rosewood 7-octave piano forte. by. Gale & Co.: fine
French plate mantel and pier mirrors, fine velvet oar-
pets, line hair mattresses. glassware;Full particulars in catalogues.

iller May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of
the sale.

SW OF VAIXAELE LONDON BOOKS, ON VARIOUS
INTERESTING SUBJECIS—Also. A COLLECTION
OF INDIAN AND ECROPEAN cußrour
RATA, PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, SHOW CASE.
&c. _ .
- ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
October 9th, at the Auction Store commencing at four

o'clock, valuable London booke, many of them beauti-
fully illustrated.

Also, a collection of Indian and European cnriositiec,
minerals, pAintinas.engravings. show•case, &c.

Akin May be examined the day previona to sale.

Sale for Account of United States.
WOOL, COTTON. AND LEATURR CUTTINGS.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
Oct. 'lotb, itt. the Auction tore, a quan-

tity of wool, cotton, and leather cuttings, baling rope,
paper. &c, Terms, cash.
pAN C 0 AST & WARNOCK, AWL

TIONEENS. No. 213 MARKST Street.

fI,BIEJJETTE & SCOTT, -

AtICTIONEXIIS, Jayne's Marble Bmilatos.
619 CHESTNUTStreet, and 616 JAYNE Street.

• Philadelphia.

ATPRIVATE SALE—TWO KNITTING MACHINES.
gauze frame. 1.300 needles, 1 8 in circumference.

1x22 do do 1,240 do RR do,uelnlrarle tc t thc e oldu igio on. „r aono dmc cost in -Swope $hSO each Eesa
P.1111.11"FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.
LARGE SALE OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS AND SNOW.

MIS MORNING.
October Btb,at 10 o'clock precisely. wlllbe sold by es-

talogae,l,ooocases' men's, boys', and youth's..calf, kip. -

and grain booze, brogan,w.onlen'si raleBeB Ana
children's. calf. kip, goat, and kid heeled boots sn4
shoes. &c

LARGE BALE OF 1000 0 LESS BOOTS AND SHOW&MONDAY MORNING.
October 12th, at 10 o'cic ck precisely. will be sold, by

catalogue, 1,900 cases men's, boys', and 3 OEM's calfadtp.
and grain boots, brogans. Balmoral& cavalry boots,
&c. 7 women s, misses'. and children's calf, kip, goat.
kid, and morocco heeled boot' and shoes.

MOSES "NATITANS, AUCTIONEER,
Southend corner of SIXTHand EASE Streets.AT•PRIVATE SALE, POE LESS THAI( HALE MS

USUAL SELLING PRIQU.
Fine gold and silver English, American, and Swiss gni.

tent lever 'watches, extra full-jewelled and plain, of the
most approved and best makers, in heavy hunting-
cases, double cases. magie cases, double bottom sadopen•face; fine gold chronometers,' in heavy hunting-
caner fine gold and silver lepine watches, in hustles-cases and open face; silver quartier watches; doable-
CllBB Thiglish silver watches, and others. Diamondes
fine gold vest, neck, guard, and chataiisa chains; gold
pencil cases and pens, silver do.: setts of finestoli.rfrelry. medallions, gold and' sillier specks, br
Englieh plated vest chains; doable and
fowling pieces, some ofthem very superior; revolving
field-glasses. &c. M. NATHAN&

SHERIF'F'S SALE.

sIIERIFF'S SALE -BY VIRTUE OF
an Order ofSale, to me directed, will be exposed to

public sale or vendee , on TiIBSDAT, October20, 1363, at
lE o clock at the Philadelphia Exchange, by IL
THOMAS Sr SONS, Auctioneers,
All that brick messnage and lot of ground thereto be-

longing, situate in the city of Philadelphia; containing
in brearth on Second street twenty-one feet, and ex-
tending that breadth eastward ninety-five feat tea
inches. be the same more or less, to the west side ofa,
lot now or late of John J. Thompson. Bounded west-
ward with Second street, aforesaid, northward with a,
lot now or late in the possession of Nary Gardner, east-
ward pa; tly by theaead of a three-feet-wide alley and
partly by a lot now or late of John J. Thompson, ant
southward with sundryback ends of Walnut street lots.
and a lot on Second street, now or late in the possession
of John McCalla Together with thefree use -and privi-
lege ofathree-feet-wide alley, opened andlaid out and
to-be need as analleyway and watercourse for the ac-
commodation as well of the above premises as ofthe lot
on.the south side of said alley, fax willmote frilly ap-

Tar by the covenant and agreement of the said John J
ompson on record in Deed Book No. 54, page 34,

&e.,) and leading from the rear end ofsaid lot eastward
into a ten-feet-wide alley known ae "Zachary's court."
With the appurtenances.

[D. C., 339: Sept. T., '63. Perkins.]
JOHN TROMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 28.1863. ocl-th3t

LEGAL.

ESTATE OF RACHEL RIIDDACH,
DECEASED. —Letters of Administration on the

Estate of RACHEL RUDD/ELM late of the city of Phila-
delphia. deceased, having been duly granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
guested to make payment, and those having claims er
demands against the same to present them without de-
lay to PM. H.RUDDACH,

ece-th6t* 279 Smith.FOURTH Street.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY OF. PHILADELPHIA..
Estate of MARY.ANN FASSIPT.

The auditor appointed by the Court _to anent. settle,
and stejnst the account of T. eAULDINU and EU/RAGS
FASSITT, Executors of. MARX ANN FASSITI... de.
ceased, and to make distribution of the balance in the-
hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested
for the ourpoees ofhis atmoisktment on. MONDAY. Od-
tuber 19,1863. at 4 o'clock P. al., at his office. southeast
corner ofKEITH and WALNUT Strwits in the city of
Philadelphia. I.D. W. O'BRIEN,

oc6 tutlisat ' Auditor.

MARSHAL'S SAL-R.-BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWADA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty. 'to medire cted, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at NUCHENEE'S
Store. No 142 North FRONT Street, no WEDNESDAY.
October7. 1863, at 12 o'clock )I,the residue of the cargo
of the steamerRate Dale. consisting of 806 bales Upland
Cotton, comprising the usual grades. '

WILLIAM MILLWARD.
11. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia,September 25. 1863. - se2s-16t

SHIPPING.

73-, BOSTON AND PHILADEL.
PIRA STEAMSHIP LINE. sailing from enek

port on SATURDAYS. from Ilret Wharfabove Pill
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf. Boston.

•

The steamer SAXON, Captain Matthew& will sail from
Philadelphia for. Boston. on SATURDAY. October 3
10 o'clock A. JILL; and steamer NORMAN, Captain Bator.
from Boston onsame day, nt 4 P. M.

Thesenew and substantial steamships forma regular
line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium chimed
onsail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates
Shippers are requested to Send Slip Receiptsand. itaiss

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Footage (having flee accommodation*
apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO..

mh9 332 South DELAWARE Avenn►

AKE STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
POOL, tpuching at Queenstown, (Cork Harat

bor. ) The welLknown Steamers of the Liverpool. Wow
York, and Philadelphia.Steamship Company are 'Meier
ed to sail asfollows :

CITY OF MANCHESTER.. •
• ...-Saturday, October 10.

CITY OF LONDON Saturday, OctoberA.
CITY OF BALTIMORE ,:-....:. ... . Sabirday. October24.

And every succeeded Saturday at noon, gomPier In.
44. NorthRiver. _.!

RATEIS,OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIN

,
$9O 001 STEERAGE, es go

Do. to . London, 85 00 Do. to London, 30 W
Do. to Paris, 9 ,5 CO Do. to Paris. 40 ill
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburl,97' W
Passengers also forwards to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, dm, at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: IstCabin.-/1f..585,$lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, 240. From Queens-

town, +3O. Those who.wish to send for their Mendslima
tau their tickets here at these rates.

- Forfurther information, apply at the Company's Miami,
. _ JOHN G. DALAgent.
'

1426 11 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

EVANS & WATSON'S
SAL/MANDEB SAFI

• MORE.
16 SOUTH FOI7ETH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
A. large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always OR

head.
. . TO

.

0 COUNTRY MFRORANTS
PARTICULARLY, AND TO BANKERS AND

BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.
Do on want to be and to feel secure both against

FIRE .AND BURGLARY?
Then buyLILLIE'S WROUGHT.AND CHILLED_IRON

FMB AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE. It is much the
.cheapest, and, indeed, the only really and thoroughly
Fire and Butelar,froof Safe made, and muck superior
to all others as a Fire Proof..

_

Do yonwant a BURGLAR PROOF. mainly ?

Then buy LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON
BURGLAR PROOF, which is mach cheaper, and far
stronger than any other, and admirably adapted to the
wants of the Merchant, as well as Banker.

Do you want merely a FIRE PROOF ?

LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON. SAFE is warranted fully
equal.- in All respects, to any of the most approved
makers, and is sold. at fully one-third less price.

Do you want SECOND-HAND SAFES ?

You will find a general assortment of Herring's,EMIRS
-& Watson's, and other makers, many of them almost
new, whichare sold'at, And even below auction prices.
there Safes being received daily, Ire exchange for LEL-
LIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON ,SATES.

If onywant VAULT DOORS and FRAMIS that are
Burglar Proof, liILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED
IRON are much' stronger and far cheaper than any
other. -

.
-

All parties intereste d are. particnlarly requeated to
call upon the undersigned,-et his Depot. wherehe feels
fully prepared, like the " Seven Wise Men." to render
a satisfactory reason- for the -teeth of the above state-
Monts. bi C. SADLER. 'Agent,,

No. 21 South SEVENTH Street.
P. S.—lhave justreceived four of, EVANS & WAT. ,

SON'S BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES from the City • .
Bank, in exchanse for LILLIE'S, which Iwill sell atverylowprices."se22-tuth&stf'

THE REBELS REPULSED.
A GREAT VICTORY.' --

.LILLIE'S WROUGHTRIUNPRAPT. IRONAND CHILLED IRON
T •

LAWRENCR, Kansas. Sept. 10, 1884
DEAR SIR: W 8 own. the only Lillie Safe in town..

Quantrel's Knerillas tried to open it, August 21st, but
could not. Every other safe was broken open. The Re-
bels tried to force, brit their hammers andbars had no
effecton ours. We would like to obtain the agency for
this vicinity. Yours truly.

SIIMON BROTHM.
LEWIS LnirE, Troy, N. Y

A GREAT CON I. aGRATION.
LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON

VICTORIOUS.BurrAt.o. Sept, 16. 1863
Lawis Limas, Troy, N. Y.—Dear Sir: Isuppose yon

have seen the account in the papers of the conflagration
webad here yesterday morning about one o'clock. My

office was located about the centre of one of theburned
buildings, and all we • had in the office loose wasburned.
up. Our books, Rapers, and currency were in the Safe.
and same out all right. The Safewas exposed to a terri-
ble heat for about eighthours. The fire took 111the lower
Part of the buildingof a grocery store.

Yours truly, R. I. MOE.
M C. SADLER, Agent.

No. 21 S. SKV,ENTEE Street.
Philadelphia.ocl-tbstulm

DRAIN PIPE.
AIONTGOAIRRY TERRA. GOTTA'WORKS.

3-inch Dipe Mg 3 feet length,
3
4 "

•

.. 40.
," 50.

We areprepared to furnish StOilit•WARE DRAM
PIPE. glazed inside and outside, from 2to 15 inches its'
diameter, in large or smallQuantities, with all varietTAT
traps, bends, and other connections.

Liberal discount to the trade.• 51`COLLIN & RHOADS:
seMtnthsSm I.IS9II.IIARKLT Street, Philagelp •

M A CKEREL, LIERRING, 9:
am, de.

2,500 bbls Maas No 1. 2, and S Idackerelk late
fat Ash, in assorted packages. ,1/4

2,000 bbls New Eastport, Ferran Bay, and
Herring

2.600 boxes Lubec. Scaled, and No 1 Herrin/-
120 bbls new 'Mess Shad
250 boxes Herkimer CountyCheese, 5P3

ELB,In store andfor bale bN y MURPHY & ICOOlll_ ; 'o. 146 NOTE WB,V/IL.


